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A

LETTER, &c;

iDear Sin

IT would be worfe th^n fuperfiuoiis in rrie evert

to hint to you Why none of the reafons given
for over-ruling my Exception are fatisfaftory to
rny mind. But there is fomething very curious
in the Precedent ai the King and Lawley, which,
I am perfuaded, neither thofe who took the Ex-
ception, nor perhaps the Judges who decided that

cafe (though the reafon they gave deftroys the

efFed of the Precedent towards nie)j nor the

Judge who quoted it, were aware of.

As it is intirely out of the line of the pro-
feflion, and its novelty may perhaps afford you
fome entertainment ; as it is an offering worthy
your acceptance,- and cannot be prefented to you
by any other hand, I intreat your forgivenefs for

laying it before you.

The Precedent of t\i2it.fuppofed omiffion is pro-

duced to juftify a real omiffion in the Information

againft me : when indeed there was no om^iffion

in the Information againft Lawley. But the

A -i Aver^
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Averment faid to be omitted, was, not only fub-

flantially, but literally made.
-** The exception taken was, that it was not

*^ pofitively averred that Crooke was indifted

;

»' it was only laid that Ihe fciens that Crooke had
** been indidted and was to be tried for forgery,
«' did fo and fo."—" She knowing that Crooke had been in-

" dialed for forgery, did fo and fo."

—

That is, literally thus,—" Crooke had been indifted for forgery,"

(there is the averment literally made)—" She,

" knowing that, did fo and fo."

—

Such, Sir, is, in all cafes, the iinfufpe6led

conftruclion, not only in our own but in every lan-

guage in the world, where the Conjunction that
(or fome equivalent word) is employed. I fpeak

it confidently, becaufe I know (and, with Lord
Monboddo's permifTion, a priori) that it mull be

fo ; and I have likewife tried it in a great variety

of languages, . antient as well as modern, Afiatic

as well as Europeaji.

I am very well aw^re. Sir, that, .fhould I ftop

here, v/hat I have now advanced would feem very

puerile ; and a mere quibbling trick or play upon
words J founded upon the fortuitous fimilarity of

found betYv -cn that the Article or Pronoun, as it

is called, and that the Conjundlion : between
which two, though they have the fame found,

it is univendily imagined that there is not

any the fmalleft correfpondence or fimilarity

of fignitication. But I deny that any words
change their nature- in this manner, fo as to

be'O^ig fometimes lo one part of fpeech and
foii.ctimes to another, from the different man-
ner of ufing thcrn. I never could perceive

any fuch fluduadon in any word whatever

:

though
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though I know it is a general charge brought
erroncoufly again ft words of almoft every deno-
mination. But it is all. Error; arifing from
the falfe meafure which has been taken of almolt
every fort of words, Whilft the words them-
felves continue faithfully and fteadily attached,
each to the ftandard under which it was origi-

nally enlifted. As the word that does ; which,
however ufed and employed, and however named
and clalTed, always retains one and the fame
fignification. Unnoticed abbreviation in con-
flruftion, and difference of pofition, have caufed
this appearance of fiutluation ; and (fmce the
time of the eider Stoics) have mifled the Gram-
marians and Philofophers of all languages both
antient and modern : for in all they make the

fame miftake.

If I fhould aflv any of thefe gentlemen, whe-
ther it is not llrange and improper that we fhould,

without any reafon or necelTity, employ in En-
glifli the fame word for two different meanings
and purpofes ; would he not readily acknow-
ledge that it was wrongs and that he could
fee no reafon for it, but many reafons againlt

it ? Well, then is it not more llrange that

this fame impropriety, in this fame cafe,

fhould run through all languages ? And that

they fhould all ufe an Article, without any rea-

fon, unnecefTarily, and improperly, for this,fame
Conjunflion; with which it hasj as is pretended,

no correfpondence nor fimilarity of fignification ?

Yet this is certainly done in all languages; as

any one may eafiiy find by inquiry. Now does

not the uniformity and univerfality of this fup-

pofed miftake and unnecefiary impropriety (in

languages which have no connexion with cac?h

other) naturally lead us to fufpect that this ufage

A 4 of
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of the Article may perhaps be neither miftaken
nor improper J but that the miftake may lie only
with iiSj who do not underftand it ? I will make
life of the leifure which Imprifonment affords

me, to examine a few Inftances ; and, Hill keep-
ing the fame figrtification of the fentences, fhew,
by a refolution of their conftru6tion, the truth

of my affertion.

Example.
" I wifh you to believe that I would not

" wilfully hurt a Fly."

Resolution.

*' I would not wilfully hurt a Fly, I wifh you
c' to believe that" (aflertion).

Example.
*' You fay that the fame arm which when

" contracted can lift , when extended to its

'^ utmoil reach will not be able to raife :-

*' You mean that we fhould never forget our
*' fituation, and that we inould be prudently
*' contented to do good within our fphere, where
" it can have an eftetfc : and that we fhould
" not be mifled, evci by a virtuous benevolence
'^ and public fpirit, to wafle ourfelves in fruit-

*' lefs efforts beyond our power of Influence."

Resolution.

'^ The fame arm which when contradled can
tc

ijf-j. ^ when extended to its utmofl
*^ reach will not be able to raife — :

*' You fay that. We fhould never forget
** our fituation; you mean that. And we
*' fhould be contented to do good within our
" own fphere, where it can have an effeft -, you

" mean
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" mean that. And we fhould not be mifled
" even by a virtuous benevolence and public
'' fpirit to wafte ourfelves in fruitlefs efforts be-
*' yond our power of influence i you mean that.

Example.

*' They who have well confidered that king-
'^ doms rife or fall, and that their inha-
" bitants are happy or miferable, not fo much
*' from any local or accidental advantages, or dif-

*' advantages ; but accordingly as they are well or
'* ill governed; may beft determine how far a
** virtuous mind can be neutral in Politics."

Resolution,

" Kingdoms rife or fall, not fo much from
' any local or accidental advantages or difadvan-
* tages, but accordingly as they are well or ill

^ governed ; they who have confidered that
* (maxim), may beft determine how far a vir-

' tuous mind can be neutral in Politics. And
^ the inhabitants of kingdoms are happy or mi-
^ ferable not fo much from any local or acci-

* dental advantages or difadvantages, but accor-
* dingly as they are well or ill governed ^ they
' who have confidered that, may beft determin*
' how far a virtuous mind can be neutral in Po-
' litics.''

Example.

" Thieves rife by night, that they inay cut

" men's throats."

Resolution.

" Thieves may cut men's throats, (for) that
(purpofe) they rife by night."

After the fame manner may all fentences be re-

folvedj where the fuppofed conjunction that
(or
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(or its equivalent) is employed : and by fuch tt-

folution it will always be difcovered to ha^e

merely the fame force and fignification, and to be

in fa(5t nothing elfe but an Article.

And this is not the cafe in Englifh alone, where

THAT is the only Conjiinftion of the fame figni-

fication which we employ in this manner; but

this fame method of refolution takes place in

thofe languages alfo which have different Con-
jiinftions for this fame purpofe : for the original

of my laft example (where ut is employed, and

not the Latin neuter article (iyoD,) will be re-

folved in the fame manner.

'* UT jugulent homines furgunt de nofte La-
" trones."

For though San6tius, who ftruggled fo hard to

withdraw quod from amongll the Conjunftions,

ftill left UT amongll them without moleltation ;

yet is UT no other than the Greek Article ot»,

adopted for this conjundive purpofe by the La-

tins, and by them originally written uti : the o
beino- changed into u from that propenfity which

both the antient Romans had and the modern
Italians ftill have, upon many occafions, to pro-

nounce even their own o like an u. Of which I

need not produce any inftances*. The refolution

therefore of the original will be like that of tiie

tranflation.

** Latrones jugulent homines (A») ort furgunt de node."

I Ihall not at this time ftop here to account

etymologically for the different words which fome

other languages (for there are others befide the

(*) " Quant a la voyclle u, pource qu'ils (/es Italiens)

I'aiment fort, ainli que nous cognoifTons par ces mots iifficio,

ubrigato, ^c je penfe bicn qu"ils la refpeftent plus que les au-

tres." Henry Ejiiene, de la pnalknce du langage Francois.

Latin
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Latin) employ in this manner inftead of their

own article: though, if it were exaded from me,
I believe I fhould not refufe the undertaking ; al-

though it is not the eafieft part of etymology :

for Abbreviation and Corruption are always bu-
fiell with the words which are moft frequently in

ufe.

Perhaps it may be thought that, though this

method of refolution will anfwer with moft kn-
tences, yet that there is oile ufage of the con-
jundbion that which it will not explain.

I mean in fuch inftances as this

:

" IF THAT the King
*^ Have any way your good deferts forgot,

** He bids you name your griefs."

How are we to bring out the Article that,
when two Conjunclicns, as it often happens,

come in this manner together ?

The truth of the matter is that if is merely a

Ferl?. It is merely the Imperative mood of the

Gothic and Anglo-Saxon Verbs rij^A^, rji^fan ;

and in thofe languages, as well as in the Englifh

formerly, this fuppofed Conjunction was pro-

nounced and written as the common Impera-

tive, purely ri]z, Hiip, Gif.—Thus in B. John-

fon's Sad Shepherd (which, though it be

'^ fuch v/ool

" As from mere Englifh flocks his mufe could
" pull"

I agree v/ith its author,

" Is a fleece,

" To match or thofe of Sicily or Greece")

it is thus written,
" My LargelTe

«' Hath lotted her to be your brother's mif-

" trefie,

GIF<e
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*' GIF flie can be reclaim'd ; gif not, his prey."

And accordingly our corrupted if has always

the fignification of the prefent Englifh Impera-

tive GIVE, and no other. So that the refolution

of the conftrufbion in the inftance I produced

from Shakefpeare, will be as before in the

others.
" The King may have forgotten your good de-

*^ ferts J GIVE THAT in any way 5 he bids you
*' name your griefs."

And here, as an additional proof, we may ob-

ferve, that whenever the Datumy upon which any
conclufion depends, is a fentence ; the Article

THAT, if not expreffed, is always underftood and
may be inferred after if. As in the inftance I

have produced above, the Poet might; have faid

*' GIF (that) Jhe can he reclaim*d, &c.

For the refolution is,

" She can be reclaim*dy give that ; my largejje

** hath lotted her to he your brother s mijirejfe. She
*^ cannot be reclaim*dy give thatj my largejfe

" hath lotted her to he your brother*s Prey."

But the Article, that, is not underftood, and
cannot be inferted after ifj where xht Datum
is not a Sentence, but fome Noun governed by
the verb ir or give. As

Example.
*' How will the weather difpofe of you to-

*' morrov/ ? if fair, it will fend me abroad : if

" foul, it will keep me at home."

Here we cannot lay, " if that fair, it will

" fend me abroad : if that foul, it will keep
" me at home."

Becaufe
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Becaufe in this cafe the Verb if governs the

Noun : and the refolved conftruftion is .

Resolution.
*' Give fair weather, it will fend nae abroad :

*' GIVE foul weather, it will keep me at home."

But make the Datum a fentence ; As, .

// If it is fair weather, it will fend me abroad :

y IF it is foul weather, it v;ill keep me at
'" home."
And then the Article that is underfbood, and

may be inferted after if. As, " if that
'^ it is fair weather, it will fend me abroad : if
^' THAT it is foul weather it will keep me at
" home." The refolution then being >

" It is fair weather, give that, it will fend
*' me abroad: It js foul weather, give that,
«' it will keep me at home."
And this you will find to hold univerfally, not

only with if ; but with many other fuppofed
^Conjunctions3 fuch as unlefs that^ though thaty left

that3 &c. (which are really Verbs,) put in this

manner before the Article that.
We have in Englifh another word, which

(though now rather obfolete) ufed frequently to

lupply the place of if. As,
" An you had any eye behind you, you might

*' fee more detraction at your heels, than for-

" tunes before you."

No doubt it will be aiked j in this and in all

fimilar inftances what is an «*

I do not know that any perfon has ever at-

tempted to explain it, except Dr. S. Johnfon in

his Dictionary. He fays, " an is iome-
^^ times, in old authors, a contraction of and
^'^ IF." Of which he gives a very unluclcy

inftance
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inflancc from Shakefpeare ; where both an and

IF are ufed in the fame line j

" He cannot flatter. He !

" An honefl mind and plain j he muft fpeal^

truth !

" An they will take it,—So. if not. He's
plain."

Where if an was a contradtion of and if ;

AN and IF Ihould rather change places.

But I can by no means agree with Johnfon's

account. A part of one word only, employed

to fhew that another word is compounded with

it, would indeed be a curious method of con-

ira£lion : although even this account of it would
ferve my purpofe ; but the truth will ferve it

better : for an is alfo a Verb^ and may very

well fupply the place of if : it being nothing

clfe but the Im.perative Mood of the Anglo-
faxon Verb Anan, which likewife means to

(GIVE or to grant.
Nor does an ever (as Johnfon fuppofes) fig-

nify AS if ; nor is it a contraftion of them.

I know indeed that Johnfon produces Adr
difon's authority for it.

" My next pretty correfpondent, like Shake-
" fpeare's Lion in Pyramus and Thilbe, roars
" AN it were any Nightingale."

Now if Addifon had 'io written, I Jhould an-

fwcr roundly, that he had written falfe Englifh*

But he never did fo write. He only quoted it

in mirth. And Johnfon, an Editor of Shake-
fpeare, ought to have known and obferved it.

And then, inftead of Addifon's or even Shake-
fpeare's authority from whom the expreflion is

borrowed; he fliould have quoted Bottom'Sy the

Weaver s



Weaver : whofe language correfponds with the chaj
padter Shakefpeare has given him*.

" I will aggravate my voice fo (fays Bottom)
*' that I will roar you as gently as any fuckino-
*' Dove : I will roar you an ^twere any Nightin-
" gale."

If Johnfon is fatisfied with fuch authority as

this, tor the different fignification and propriety of
Englifh words ; he will find enough of it amongft
the clowns in all our comedies -, and Mailer Bot-

tom in particular, in this very fentencc, will fur-

nifh him with many new meanings. But, I ber

lieve, Johnfon will not find an ufed for as if,

eitlier ferioufly or clownifhly, in any other part of
Addifon or Shakefpeare, except in this fpeech of
jBottom, and in another of Hoftefs Quickly.

—

" He made a finer end, and went away an it

" it had been any Chriftom Child.'*

Now when I fay that thefe two Englilh words
IF and AN, which have been called conditional

Conjunftions, (and whole force and manner of
fignification, as well as of the other Conjunftions

we are dire6led by Mr. Locke to fearch after in

•
—" the feveral views, poitures, ftands, turns,
'• limitations, and exceptions, and feveral other
" thoughts of the mind for which we have either

ytone or 'cery deficient names") when I fay that they

are merely the original Imperatives of the verbs to

GIVE or to GRANT; I would not be underftood to

mean that the conditional Conjunftions of all other

languages are likewife to be found, like if and
AN, in the original Imperatives of fome of their

pvVn or derived Verbs meaning to give. No, If

" The fhallow'fl thickfcull of that barren fort,

** A crew of Patches, rude Mechanicals,
** That work for bread upon Athenian Stalls.'*
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that were my opinion, it would inflantly be cqn-

jfuted by the Conditionals of the Greek and Latin

and Irifh and many living languages. But I mean
that thofe words which are called conditional

Conjunftions, are to be accounted for, in all
languages, in the fame manner as I have accounted

for I? and an. Not indeed that they muft all

mean precifely, as thefe two do,— give and

GRANT •, but fome word equivalent. Such as,

—

Be iti Suppofe, Allow.y Fermii, Suffer^ &c.
' Which meaning is to be fought for from the

particular Etymology of each language •, not from

fome unnamed and unknown—" Turns, Stands,

" Poftures, ^c. of the mind."

In fhort, to put this matter out of doubt, I

mean to difcard all fuppofed myftery, not only

about thefe Conditionals^ but about all thofe words

alfo which Mr. Harris and others diftinguifii from

Prepofitions, and call Conjun^ions of Sentences.

I deny them to be a feparate fort of words, or

Part of Speech by themfelves. For they have not

a feparate manner of fignijication: although they

are not '^ devoid offignijication.'" And the parti-

cular fignification of each muft be fought for from

amongft the other Parts of Speech, by the help

of the particular etymology of each refpe<5tive lan-

''uage. By fuch means alone can we clear away

the obfcurity and errors in which Grammarians

and Philofophers have been involved by the cor-

ruption of fome common words and the ufeful

Abbreviations of Conflru^ion. And at the fame

time we fhall get rid of that farrago of ufelefs dif-

tinftions into ConJunSJive, AdjuntJive^ DisjunBive^

Suh-disjun^ive, Copulative^ Continuative^ Sub-con-

iinuative, Pofttive., Suppofttive, Caufal^ CoUeSive,

Effetlive^ Approbative^ Bifcretivc^ Ablative^ Pr^-

Jwnptivc, Abnegative, Completive, Preventive, Ad"
verfative^
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'verfaihe, Conceffive, Motive, Conductive, ^c. &c.
^c.—which explain nothing ; and (as moft other
technical terms are abufed; ferve only to throw a
veil over the ignorance of thofc who employ
them.

You will eafily perceive. Sir, by what I have
faid, that I mean flatly to contradict Mr. Harris's

definition of a Conjun5}ion-y which, he fays, is

—

** A Part of Speech devoid of ftgnification itfelf but
^^fo formed as to help ftgnification by making two or
*' tnore Jignificantfentences to be one Jignificant fen-'
'* tence."

And I have the lefs fcruple to do that ; becaufe
Mr. Harris makes no fcruple to contradict him-
felf. For he afterwards acknowledges that fome
of them " have a kind of obfciire ftgnification,

*' when taken alone ; and that, they appear In Gram-
" mar, like Zoophytes in Nature, a kind of middle
'^ Beings of amphibious character, which, by fharing
'* the attributes of the higher and the lower, conduce
'^ to link the whole together"

Now I fiippofe it is impoflible to convey a

Nothing in a more ingenious manner. How
much fuperior is this to the oracular Saw of
another learned author on language (Lord
Monboddo) who, amongfb much other intelli-

gence of equal importance, tells us with a very

folemn face, and afcribes it to Plato, that

^^ Every man that opines muft opine fomething, the-

^^fubje^ of opinion therefore is not nothing.'' *

But Mr. Harris has the advantage of a Similid

over this gentleman : and though Similies appear

* " II pofleJe 1' antiquite, comme on le peut voir par les

" belles remarques qu' il a faites. Sans Ifli nyus ne i^aurions
*' pas que dans la ville d' Athenes les Enfans pleuroienr quand
*' on leur donnoit le fouet.—Nous devons fiette decouveita ^
'* fa profcnds Erudition.

B with
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with moll beauty and propriety in works of
imagination, they are frequently found molt
ufeful to the authors of philofophical treatifes :

and have often helped them out at many a dead
lift, by giving them an appearance of faying
fomething, when indeed they had nothing to fay.

But we may depend upon it,—Nubila mens eft,

hiEc ubi regnant. As a proof of which, let us

only examine the prefent inftance, and fee what
intelligence we can draw from Mr. HaiTis con-
cerning the nature of Conjtin5fions

.

Firft, he fays (and makes it a part of their de-

Jiniiion) that, they are— '' devoid of fignification.''*

—Afterwards, he allows that they have—" a kind
" of fignification.'' " But this kind of fi.gnifica-

" tion is obfcure :"— /. e. a fio;niiication unknown :

fomething I fuppofe (as Chillingworth couples

them) like Z-Jecret 'Tradition^ or d^filent 1'hunder \

for it amounts to the fame thing as, 2i fignificatiGu

which does not fignify : an obfcure or unknown
fignification being no fignification at all. But
not contented with thefe inconfiftencies, which
to a lefs learned man would feem fufiicient of all

confcience, Mr. Harris goes farther, and adds,

that they are, a " kind of middle Beings''— (he

muft mean between fignification and no fignifica-

tion j)
^^ fjaring the attributes of both;'" (i. e. of

fig. and no fig.) and—" conduce to link them both

(/. e. fi.gnification ^u.(\no fiignification') '^together.''—
It would have helped us a little, if Mr. Harris

had here told us what that middle ftate is, be-

tween fignification and no fignification ! what are

the attributes of no fignification ! and how, fig-

• Obfcrve Mr. Harris defines a "Word to be " a found fig-

tiificant." And now he defines a ConjuntStion lo be a Word
(i.e. a fowtdJignificant) cUviid ofJignificaiion.

nification
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nification and no fignification can be linked to-

gether !

Now all this may, for aught I know, be
" read and admired, as long as there is any tajle for
^' FINE WRITING tu Britain^—But with fuch un-

learned and vulgar Philofophers as Mr. Locke and
his difciples, who feek not Tafte and Elegancey

but Truth and Common Senfe in philofophical

fubjeds, I believe it will never pafs as a " per^
'^ fe£l example of Analyfis" nor bear avv'ay the

Palm for " acutenefs of invefligation" and " per-
'^fpicuity of explication"

.

— For, (feparated from
the FINE WRITING,) thus IS the Conjun5lion ex-

plained by Mr. Harris i

—A word devoid of fignification, having at the

fame time a kind of cbjciire fignification ; and yet

having neither fignification nor no fignification ;

but a middle fomethinsr between fiscnification and
no fignification, fhari'ng the attributes both of
fignification and no fignification ; and llrMng

fignification and no fignification together.

\'^ others of a more elegant 'fafie for Frm
Writing are able to receive either pleafure or in-

ftruftion from fuch " truly philofophical Lan^
"

K'-^^K^i" I ^^^J^ neither difpute v/ith them nor

envy them : But can only deplore the dullncfs of

my own apprehenfion, who, notwithftanding the

great authors quoted in Mr. Harris's Treatife,

and the great authors who recommend it, can-

not help confidering this " perfect example of
" AnalyftSi' as, An improved compilation

of almoft all the errors which Grammarians have

been accumulating from the time of Ariftotle

down to our prefent days of technical and learned

affectation.

B 2 1 can
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I dan eafily fuppofe that in this ccnfure which
1 thus iinrclervedly call: upon Mr. Harris, (and

which I do not mean to confine to his account of

the Conjunftions alone, but extend to all that he

has written on the fubjeft of language) I can

cafily fuppol'e that I fhall be thought, by thofe

who know not the grounds of my cenfure, to

have fpoken too iharply. They will probably

fay that I ftill carry with me my old humour in

Politics, though my fubjeft is now different;

and that, according to the hackneyed accufation,

I am againft authority, only becaufe authority is

againfl me. But, if I know any thing of myfelf,

I can with truth declare, that Neminem libenter

nominem, nifi ut laudem ; fed nee peccata repre-

henderem, nifi ut aliis prodefiem. And fo far

from fpurning authority, I have always upon
philofophical fubjefts addrefTed myfelf to an in-

quiry into the opinions of others with all the dif-

fidence of confcious ignorance; and have been

difpofed to admit of half an argument from a

great nam.e. So that it is not ray fault, if I am
forced to carry inftead of following the lanthorn

;

but at all events it is better than walking in total

daiknefs.

And yet, though I believe I differ from all

the accounts which have hitherto been given of
language, I d.m not fo much without authority as

may be imagined. Mr. Harris himfelf, and all

the Grammarians whom he has and whom he has

not quoted, are my authorities. Their own
doubts, their difficulties, their diffatisfaftion,

their contradictions, their obfcurity on all thefe

points, are my authorities againft them : for their

fyftem and their difficulties vanifli together. In-

deed, unlefs I had been repeating what others

have
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have written, it is irjipoflible I fhould quote any
direfl authorities for my own manner of expla^

nation. But let us hear Wilkins, whofe induf-

try deferved to have been better employed, and
his perfeverance better rewarded with difcovery ;.

let us hear what he fays.

" According to the true philo/ophy of
^' SpeechJ I cannot conceive this kind of words'- (he
fpeaks of Adverbs and Conjundions) " to be
" properly a diftin£i Part of Speech ^ as they are
'^ commonly called. But untill they can he diftri-

** buted into their proper places^ I have fo far
*' complied with the Grammars of infiituted Ian-,

^^ S,^^i^h ^'^ f(^ place them: here together."

Mr. Locke's diffatisfaclion with all the accounts
which he had feen, is too well known to need re-

petition.

Sanftius refcued quod particularly from the

number of thefe myfterious Conjundions ; though
\it left UT amongft them.

And Servius, Scioppius, J. G. Voffius, Perrizor

nius, and others, have difplaced and explained

many other fuppofed Adverbs and Conjundions.

Skinner, has accounted for if before me, and
in the fame manner; v/hich, though fo palpable.

Lye confirms and compliments.

Even S. Johnfon, thouerh miftakenly, has at-

tempted AND. And would find no difficulty with

THEREFORE.
In fhort, there U not fuch a thing as a Con-

jun^ion in any language, which may not, by a

Ikilful Herald, be traced home to its own family

and origin ; without having recourfe to contra-

didion and myftery, with Mr. Harris : or, with

Mr. Locke, cleaving open the Head of man, to

B 3 give
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of Jupiter.

After all I do not know whether I fhall be

quietly permitted to call thefe authorities in my
flivour : for I muft fairly acknowledge that the

full ftpeam and current fets the other way, and

only fome little brook or rivulet runs with me.

I muft confefs that all the authorities which I

have ailedgedj except Wilkins, are upon the

whole againft me. For, though they have ex-

plained the meaning and traced the derivation of

many Adverbs and Conjunftions ; yet, (except

Sanftius in the particular inftance of quod,—
v/hofe conjundlive ufe in Latin he too ftrenuoufly

denies), they all acknowledge them ftill to be

Adverbs or Ccnjun^ions.

It is true, they diftinguifh them by the title of

reperta or iifurpata : But they at the fame time

acknowledge (indeed the very diftindion itfelf

is an acknowledgment) that there are others

which are real, primigenia, nativay pura.

But the true reafon of this diftinftion is, be-

caufe that of the origin of the greater part of

them they are totally ignorant. But has any

Philofopher or Grammarian ever yet told us what

a realy original^ native^ pure Adverb or Con-
jundion, is ? Or -which of thefe Conjunctions of

Sentences are fo ? Whenever that is done, in

any language, I may venture to promife that I

will fhew thofe likewife to be repertas^ and njur-

pataSy as well as the reft. I fhali only add, that

though Abbreviation and Corruption are always

bujisft with the words which are mojl frequently in

ufe ; yet the words moft frequently ufed are leaft

liable to be totally laid afide. And therefore

they are often retained,—(I mean that branch of

them
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them which is mod frequently iifed) when moll
of the other words (and even the other branches

of thefe retained words) are, by various changes

and a'^cidents, quite loft to a language. Hence
the difficulty of accounting for them. And
HENCE, (becaufe only one branch of thefe de-

clinable words is retained in a language} arifes the

notion of their being indeclinable ; and a feparate

for: of words, or Part of Speech by themfelves.

But that they are not indeclinable, is fufficiently

evident by what I have already faid : For Ciy,

Sn, &c. certainly could not be called indeclinable,

when all the other branches of thofe verbs, of

which they are the regular Imperatives, were

likewife in ufe. And that the words If, An, 8zc.

(which ftill retain their original fignification, and

are ufed in the very fame manner, and for the

fame purpofe as formerly) fhould now be called

indeclinable, proceeds merely from the ignorance

of thofe who could not account for them ; and

who, therefore, with Mr. Harris, were driven

to fay that they have neither meaning (*) nor In-

flexion : whilft notv/ithftanding they were ftiU

forced to acknowledge (either diredly, or by

giving them different titles of conditional, ad~

verjaiive, &c.) that they have a " kind of ob-

fcure meaning."
How much more candid and ingenuous would

it have been, to have owned fairly that they did

not underftand the nature of thefe Conjunctions',

and, inftead of wrapping it up in myftery, to

(*) There is not, nor is it poffible there fliould be, a word

in any language, which has not a compleat meaning and fig-

nification, even when taken by itfelf. Adjeftives, Prepofitions,

Adverbs, &c. have all compleat, feparate meanings ; not dif-

ficult to be difcovcred.

B 4 have
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have exhorted and encouraged others to a farther

fearch.(f)

Now, Sir, I am prefumptuoiis enough to aflert

that what I have done with if and an, may be

done univerfally with all the Conjunctions of

alj the languages in the world. I know that

many perfons have often been mifled by a fan-

ciful etymology ; but I aflert it univerfally not

fo much from my own (lender acquifition of

languages, as from arguments a priori : v/hich

arguments are however confirmed to me by a

fuccefsful fearch in many other languages be-

fides the Englifn, in which I have traced thefe

fuppofed unmeaningy indeclinable Conjunftions to

their Iburce ; and fhould not at all fear under-

taking to fhew clearly and fatisfaiStorily the ori-

gin and precife meaning of each of thefe pre-

tended unmeaningy indeclinahle Conjunftions, at

lead in all the dead and living languages of
Europe.

But becaufe men talk very fafeiy of what they

may do, and what they might have done ; and I

cannot expeft that others who have no fulpi-

cion of the thing, fhould come over to my
opinion, unlefs I perform, at leaft as much as

Wiikins (who had a fufpicion of it) required

before he would venture to differ from the Gram-
mars of inftitutcd languiges ; I will diftribute

our Englifh Conjunctions into their proper
places. And thus wilfully impofe upon my-
felf a tafk which I am told " no man however

(f) This general cen Aire would be highly unjuft, ifanex-
ception of prai'"e was not here made for Bacon, Wllkins, jLockc,

ir.d S. Johnfon i who are ingenuous on the fubjc<5l.

" learned
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*« learned or fagacious has yet been able to per-
« form." *

Thus then ; I fay that

If

An
Unlefs

Eke
Yet
Still

plfe

Tho', or

Though
But
But
Without

And

Kn
Onler

I Get;

g^Srell

^Aler
« Dap, or

Dapig

< BoV
Be-uran

7 <u

Lipan
Knan

. Onleran

^ 6acan

> IlretJan

^ Srellan

« Aleran
'^Dapian, or

To give

To grant

To difmifs

To add
To get

To put
To difmifs

To allow
^ Dapi^an

!l Botan To Boot
(J

•^ Beon-ut^an To be-out

pyp^-uran peop^an- To be-out
ut;an

An-a5 Anan-ad Dar^ Con-

geriem

Left, is the Participle Lefeb, of Lefan, to dif-

mifs

Since ^ Si^'San

Since

Since

Since

Syne
Seand-es j^js the Participle of

Si^-'Se, or

Sin-es

Seon,

To fee

That is the Neuter Article DaC

* " The particles are, among all nations, applied with fb

great latitude, that they are not eafily reducible under any

regular fcheme of explication : this difficulty is not lefs, nojr

perhaps greater, in Engliih than in other languages. I have

laboured them with diligence, I hope vvith fuccels : fuch at

leall as can be expefted in a talk, which no man, however

learned or fagacious has yet been able to perform."

Preface to S. Johnfon's Diflionary.

Thefe
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Thefe I apprehend are the only Conjunclions

in our h\nguage which can caufe any difficulty j

and it would be impertinent in me to explain

fuch as, Be-ity Albeit^ Nolwithjtandingy Never-
tkclefsy Sety^ Save, Except y Oiit-cept^ r Out-takey\

to/wity Becaujey &c. v/hich are evident at firlt

fight.

I hope it will be acknowledged that this is

coming to the point ; and is fairer than fhuf-

Fiing them over as all Philofophers and Gram-
marians have hitherto done j or than repeating

after others, that they are not themfelves any
part of languages, but only fuch Acceffciries,

as Salt is to Meaty or Water to Bread ; or that

they are the mere Edg'mgy or Sauce oi language ;

or that they are like the Handles to CupSy or

the Plumes to HehnetSy or the Binding to Books,

or Harnejs for Horjes y or that th^y are Pegs,

and N-ailSy and NerveSy and Joints, and Liga-

mentSy and hime and Mortary and fo forth.

In which kind of pretty Similies Philofo-

phers and Grammarians feem to have vied with

one another; and have often endeavoured to

amufe their readers and cover their own igno-

* " Sf/ this my work full febill be of rent. G.Douglas,

f *' ri'd play hun 'gaine a knight, or a good fquire, or
*' gentleman of any other countie I' the kingclome."

—

Outccpt
" Kent : for there they landed all gentlemen."

B. Johnfon. Tale of a Tub.

X
" And alfo I refygne al my knyghtly dygnitie, magefty

" and crowne, vvyth all the lordes hyppes, powre, and pry-
*• vileges to the for^-fayd kingely dygnitie and crown belong-
** ing, and al other lordfhippes and poffefyons to me in any
*' maner of wyfe pertaynynge, what name and condicion thei

•' he of, out-take the landes and pofleffions for me and mine
" obyte purchafed and broughte."

iixlivument of refignation of K. Richard II.

in Fabian'3 Chronicle.

ranee.
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ranee, by very learnedly difputing the propriety

of the Similie, inftead of explaining the nature
of the Conjunction. '

I muft acknowledge that I have not any au-
thorities for the derivations which I have given
of thefe words j and that all former etymolo-
gifts are againft me. But I am perfuaded that

all future etymologifts (and perhaps fome Phi-
lofophers) will acknov/ledge their obligation

to me : for thefe troublefome Conjunctions,

which have hitherto caufed them fo much mif-=

taken and unfatisfactory labour, fhall fave them
many an error and many a weary ftep in future.

They fhall no more expofe themfelves by un-
natural forced conceits to derive the Englifh and
all other languages from the Greek or the He-
brewj-c^r fome imaginary primeval tongue.

The Conjunctions of every language Ihall teach

them whither to direct and where to Hop their

inquiries : for wherever the evident meaning
and origin of the Conjunctions of any language

can be found, there is the certain fource of the

wholef

.

But, I beg pardon, this is digrefling from my
prefent purpofe. I have nothing to do with the

learning of mere curiofityj nor muft (at this

time) be any farther concerned with etymology,

and the falfe. philofophy received concerning lan-

guage and the human underftanding than as it is

connected with the point with which I began.

If you pleafe therefore, and if your patience

is not exhaufted, we will return to the Con-
junctions I have derived : and if you think it

worth the while we will examine the conjectures

f This is to be underftood with certain limitations notnecef-

fary to be now mentioned.

of
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of Other perfons about them, and fee whether I

have not fomething better tl>an their authority

in my favour.

IF AN.
IF and AN may be ufed mutually and indiffe-

rently to fupply each other's place.

Befides having Skinner's authority for if, I

fuppofe that the meaning and derivation of this

principal llipporter of the Tripod of Trt'Jhy^' are fo

very clear and fimple and univerfally allowed, a?

to need no farther difcourfe about it.

GiF is to be found not only, as Skinner fays,

in Lincolnfliire; but in all our old writers. G.

Douglas almoft always ufes Gif , once or twice

only he has ufed if •, and once he ufes Gewe for

Gif. Chaucer commonly ufes if ; but fometimes

yEVEj§ YEP, and yf. And it is to be Q?'^ferved

that in Chaucer, and other old writers, the Verb

to Give fuffers the fame variations in the manner
of writing it, however ufed, whether conjunPAvely

or otherwife.

*f Well ought a Prieft enfample for to T^^w."

Prol. to Cant. Tales.

" Lo here the letters felid of this thing,

" That I mote here in all the hafte I may ;

•* Yeve ye well ought unto your fonne the king,

*• I am your fervant both by night and day."

Man of Lawes Tale.

" This gode enfample to his fliepe heyaffe."

Prologue to Cant. Tales.

* Sec Plutarch, Why E i was engraved upon the Gates of
the Temple of Apollo.

§ Yeve was commonly ufed in England inftead of C/w,
even fo low down as in the ftxteenth Century. See Henry
VJIth's will.

Yef
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Yef is alfo ufed as well for the common impe-
rative as for what we call the conjundion.

*' Your vertiie is fo grete in heveh above,

" That IF the lift I fhall well have my love.

* Thy temple Hiall I worlhip evir mo,
** And on thine aulter, where I ryde or goi
*' I woll don facrifife, and firis bete

;

** And YEF ye woll nat fo my lady fwete,

*' Then pray I you tomorrow with a fpere

*' That Arcite do me through the herte bere

:

*' Then reke I not, whan I have loft my life,

** Though Arcite winnin her to his wife.

** This is th' cfFeft and ende of my prayere ;

** Yef me my lady, blifsful lady dere."

Ghaucer, Knight's Tale.

GiN-f is often ufed in our northern counties and
by the Scotch, as we ufe if or an : which they

do with equal propriety and as little corruption :

for Gin is no other than the participle Given, Gi^en,

Gi'n. (As they alfo ufe Gie for Give, and Gien

for Given, when they are not ufed conjundlively j.

And hoc dato is of equal conjundive value in a

fencence with da hoc.

Even our Londoners often pronounce Giv€ and
Given in the fame manner ;

As,—" Gi' me your hand'*
'* I have Gin it him well/*

I do not know that an has been attempted by
any one, except S. Johnfon : and from the judi-

cious diflincStion he has made between Junius and

f " Gin, G?f, in the old Saxon is Gif, from whence the word

*''Ifh made per apnsrefin liters G. Gi/from the verb Gifan^

".-dare j and is as much as Dato."

Ray's North Country Words.

Skinner,
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Skinner, I am perfuaded that he will himfelf be

the firft perfon to relinquilh his own conjedure.

UNLESS.
Skinner fays,— " unless, nifi, praeter, prater-

" quam, q. d. one-kfs (i. e) uno dempto leu ei<-

" cepto : vel potius ab onlefan, dimittere, libe-

" rare, q. d. Hoc dimijfo."

It is extraordinary, after his judicious deriva-

tion of IF, that Skinner fhould be at a lofs about

that of UNLESS : efpecially as he had it in a man-
ner before him : for Onlef, dimitie, was furely

more obvious and immediate than OnlefeS, di-

mijfo. As for

—

One-kfs^ i. e. U',io dempto feu ex-

cepto, it is too poor to deferve notice.

So low down as in the reign of Qtieen Eliza-

beth, this conjunftion was fometimes written one-

les : for fo (amongft others) Robert Home,
Bifhop of Winchefter, writes it in his—" An-
*' fweare to Fekenham touchinge the othe of the
•* fupremacy."

—

*' I coulde not choofe, oneles I woulde fhewc
" myfelfe overmuch unkinde unto my nativt
" countrey, but take penne in hande, and fhape
" him a ful and plaine anfweare, without any
" curiofirie." Preface.
And this way of fpelling it, which Ihould

rather have directed Skinner to its true Etymo-
logy, might perhaps contribute to miflead him
to the childifh conjedlure of " one-lefs, Uno demp-
to"—But in other places it is written purely

ONLES.

Thus, in the fame book,
** The election of the Pope made by the

" Clergie and People in thofe daies, was but a

" vainc
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" vaine thing, onles the Emperoiir or his Lievi-
" tenant had confirmed the fame." Fol. 48,
" The Pope would not confecrate the elecft.

*' Bifhop, ONLES he had firft licence therto of
*^ the Emperoiir." Fol. 62.

*^ No prince, no not the Emperour himfelfa
" fhould be prefent in the Councell with the
« Cleargie, onles it were when the principal!
" pointes of faith were treated of." Fol. 6;.

" He fweareth the Romaines, that they Hiall

" never after be prefent at the election of any
" Pope, ONLES they be compelled thereunto by
" the Emperour." Fol. 71.

" Who maketh no mencion of any prieft there
** prefent, as you untruely report, onles ye will
** thinke he meant the order, whan he named
" the faction of the Pharifees." Fol. iii.

It is likewife fometimes written

—

onlesse and
ONEL£SSE.

" So that none fhould be confecrate, onlesse
*^ he were commended and inveftured Billiop of
" the kinge." Fol. 59.
" And further to commaunde the newe elefte

'^ Pope to forfake that dignitie unlawfully come
'* by, ONLESSE they woulde make a reafonabie
" fatisfaftion." Fol. 73.

" That the Pope might fende into his domi-
" nions no Legate, onlesse the Kinge fhould
" fende for him." Fol. 76.
" What man, onlesse he be not well in his

" wittes, will fay that &c." Fol. 95.
" Toexercife this kinde of jurildiftion, neither

^* kinges nor civil magiftrates may take uppon
" him, onlesse he be lawfully called thereunto."

Fol. 105.
*' That

I
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*^ That from hencefoorth none iliould be Pope^
" ONELESSE he were created by the confent of the
*^ Emperour." Fol. 75.

" Ye cannot finde fo muche as the bare title

'' of one of them, onelesse it be of a Bifhoppe.'^

Fol. 113.

In the fame manner, Gardiner, Bifhop of

"Winchefter, writes it in his " Declaration againft

" Joye."*
" No man commeth to me, onlesse my fa-

'^ ther draweth hym." Fol. 29.
" Can any man further reply to this carpenter,

«^ ONLES a man wolde faye, that the carpenter
«' was alfo after, the thefe hymfelfe." F. 42.
" For ye fondely improve a conclufion which

" myght flande and be true, onlesse in teach-

" ing ye wyl fo handel the matter, as &c."

F. 54-
" We cannot love God, onles he prepareth

*' our hafte, and geve us that grace : no more
*' can we beleve God, onlesse he giveth us the

*« gift of belefe." Fol. 64.
" In every kynde the female is commenly

*' barren, onlesse it conceyveth of the male

;

" fo is concupyfcence barren and voyde of fynne,

*^ ONLESSE it conceyve of man the agreymente
*' of his free wyll." F. 66.

" We may not properly faye we apprehend
" juftification by fayth, onlesse we wolde call

" the promifie of God, &c." F. 68.

" Such other pevifhe words as men be encom-
*' bred to heare, onles they wolde make Goddea

* In the fame manner Barnes (on the occafion of whofe death

Gardiner wrote this declaration) writes it in his fupplication to

K. Henry VIII.
'* I iliall come to the Councell, when foevcr I bee called,,

oxLEs I be lawfully let." p. 195,
*^ worde,
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*' vVorde, the matter of the Devylles ftrife."

Fol. 88.
*' Who can wake out of ff^nne ; without

" God call hira -, and onlesse God hath given
'* eare's to heare this voyce of God. How is

" any man, beyng lame with fynne, able to take
" up his couche and waike, onlesse God fayeth,
" &c. F. 95*."

1 have here given you all the infbances where
this conjunftion is ufed in thefe two fmall trafls I

have quoted, which I fuppofe are fomething more
than fufficient for my purpofe ; unlefs you had as

much leifurc to read as I have to write.

I do not remember to have ever met with
Onlcf ufed in the Anglo-Saxon as we ufe Unlefs;

<though I have no doubt that it was fo ufed in

difcourfe) but, inilead of it, they frequently

employ nym^e or nem^e : (which is evidently

the Imperative nym or nem, of nyman or neman,
to which is fubjoined ^e. (i. e. that.) And

—

nym^e, Take away thaty—may very well fupply

the place of—Onlef (^e expreffed or underftood)

Difmi/s that.

* So In the Trial of Sir John Oldcaftle, Lord Cobbam, 141 3.

" It was not poffible tor them to make whole Chriltes Cote
'•' without feme onlesse certeyn great men were brought out
** of the way."

So, in the Whetftoneof Witte.

".Ifeemoure mcnne to acknowledge the benefit of nom-
*' befj then I can cfpie willyng to lludie, to attain the bene-
*' fitesofjt. Many praife it, but fewe dooe greatly praclife it,

" ONLESSE it bee for die vulgare pradice concernyng mer-
" chaundcs trade."

The Whetllone of Witte, by Robert Recorde Phijician. (If

himfelffay true, the firil author concerning Arithmetic in Eng-
lifh) 1557.
" The firft venturer in thefe darke matters." Preface.
** Yet is it not accepted as a likefiatte, onles it bee referred

** to- fome other yy//«r^ zjtf-w^^r." Whecitone of Witte, f • 54-

C Les
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Les,* the imperative of Lefan, (which has thd

fame meaning as Onleranj is likewife ufed fome-
tiffres by old writers inftcad of Unlefs. Asj

*' And thus I am confirenit, als nere as I may,

" To hald his verfe, and go nane uthir way.

" Les fam hiftorie, fubtell worde, or ryme,

'•' Caufis me mak degreffioun fum tyme."'

G. Douglas . Preface.

You v;ili pleafe to obferve that all the lan-

guages which have a correfpondent ConjundVion

to Unlefs^ as well as the manner in which its

place is- fupplied by the languages which have not

a correfpondent Conjunction to it, ail ftrongly

juilify my derivation.

Though it certainly is not worth the while, I

am tempted here to obferve the grofs miflake

Mr. Harris has made in the force of this word,

which he calls an " Adequate Preventive" His
example is, " Troy will be taken. Unless
the Palladium be preferved." " That is, (fays

Mr. Harris) " This alone is fulHcient to preferve

it." According to the Oracle, fo indeed it

might be ; but the word y mless has no fuch

force.

Let us try another inftance.

" England will be enllaved. Unless the Houfe
" of Commons continue a part of the Le-
*' giflature."

Now I afl<,—Is this alone fufficient to preferve

it ? We who live in thefe times know but too

well that this very Houfe may be made the In-

* It is the fame imperative at the end of thofe words which
are called adjeilives, fuch as hopelefs, motionlefs. Sec. i. e. i/if-

piifs hope, dijmijs motion. Sec.

ftrumenc
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ftrument of a Tyranny as odious and (perhaps)

more lafting than that of the Stuarts. I am
afraid Mr. Harris's adequate Preventive^ Unless,
"will not fave us. For though it is moft cruel

and unnatural, yet we know by woful experience

that the Kid may he J'eethed in the Mother's milky

which Providence appointed for its nourifhment

;

and the Liberties of this Country be dellroyed by
that very part of the LegiHature which was moft

efpecially appointed for their fecurity.

EKE.
Junius fays,—" eak, etiam Goth. j\.nK A. S.

" 6ac. Al. aiich, D. og. B. ook. Viderentur
" eflfe ex inverfo Kai, fed reftius petas ex proxime
" fequenti AflKAN(" I^- *'^^«) AS. Gacan. €can.
*^ lean. Al. auchon. D. oge. B. oecken. 6acan
" vero, vel auchon, funt ab at|an/ vel ca^av, adderc,
*' adjicere, augere,"

Skinner fays, *^ eke, ab AS. Gac, Geac.
" Belg. Oock. Teut. Auch. Fr. Th. Ouch. D.
" Oc. etiam."

Skinner then proceeds to the verb,
" To EKE, ab AS. Cacan. Geican. lecan, au-

" gere, adjicere. Fr. Jun. fuo more, defle6tit a

" Gr. av^sip. Mallem ab 6ac. iterum quod vide

:

*' Quod enim augetur fecundum partes fuas quafi

** iteratur et de novo fit."

In this place Skinner does not feem to enjoy his

ufual fuperiority of judgment over Junius: And
it is very ftrange that he fliould chufe here to

derive the verb Gacan from the conjundion Sac,

'

(that is, from its ov/n Imperative) rather than the

conjunftion (that is, the Imperative) from the

verb. His judgment was more awake v/hen he

derived if or cif from ttipan j and not Tjipan

C 2 from
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from Cip : which yet, according to his preferi

methodj he fliould have done.

Y E r STILL.
I put the conjiiniftions yet and still here to-

gether ; becaufe (like If and A}t) they may be
ufed mutually for each other without any altera-

tion in the meaning of the fentences : a circum-

ftance which (though not fo obvioully as in thefe

inflances) happens likev/ife to fome other of the

conjun6lions j and which is not unworthy of con-

Uderation.

According to my derivation of them both,

this mutual interchange will not feem at all ex-

traordinary : For YET (which is nothing but the

Imperative, %€c or "gyr, of ^etan or Sytan, ob-

tinere), and still (which is only the Imperative

Scell or StJeall, of Scellan or St;eallian, ponere)

may very v/eil fupply each other's place, and be

indifferently ufed for the fame purpofe.

But I will repeat to you the derivations which
others have given, and leave you to determine

between us.

Mer. Cafdubon fays—" fiTi, adhuc^ yet." Ju-
nius fays,—" yet, adhuc, AS. ^ y C. " Cymr^is
" etwa, etto fignificat adhuCj etianiy iterum : ex
" IT, vel «f9K."

Skinner fays,———yet ab AS. CjeC, Geta,
*^ adhuc, modo. Teut. %tt^ty jam, mox."

Skinner fays, " still, aj/iducj indefmenteri

incejfaniery nefcio an ab A S. " 'Tilly addito tan-
*^ turn fibilo : vel a noftro, et credo etiam, A S.

" A s> utj ficuty licet apud Somnerum non cc-
*' currat, tt eodem TV/, ufque. q. d. Ufquey eodem

,** modo.''*

ELSE.
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ELSE.
This word else, formerly written AlleSy Alys,

Alyje^ Ellesy ElluSj ElliSj Els, and now Elje } is,

as I have faid, no other than T^le]" or 7?lyr, the

Imperative of ISlefan or Slyran, dimittere.

Mr. Warton, in his hiftory of Englifh Poetry,

Vol. I. (without any authority and in fpitc of

the context, which evidently demands else and
will not admit of also) has explained alles in

the following pafTage by also.

" The Soudan ther he fatte in halle

;

** He fent his me/Tagers fafte with alle,

" To hire fader the Kyng.

*' And fayde, how fo hit ever bi falle,

** That mayde he wolde clothe in palle

*' And fpoufen hire with his ryng.

5' And ALLES I fwere withouten fayle

^* I chull hire winnen in plepe battayle

*' With mony an heih Lordyng, &c."

The meaning of which is evidently,— ^^ Give
" me your daughter, else I will take her by
" force."

It would have been nonfenfe to fay,—" Give
*' me your daughter, also I will take her by
" force."

I quote this pafTage, not for the fake of cen-

furing Mr. Warton, but to give you one of the

moft recent inftances, as I fuppofe, of alles
ufed for else in Englifh.

Junius fays, " else, aliter, alias, alioqui.

AS. Eller. Al. Allcs. D. Ellers."

Skinner fays,- " else ab AS. Ellej", alias,

** aliquin. Minlhew & Dr. Th. H. putant effe

^* contraftum a Lat. alias.^ vel Gr. ax^wj; nee fine

\^ verifimilitudine."

C ? S. John-
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S. Johnfon fays, " else. Pronoun," (ellef

Saxon) other; one befides , it is " applied both to

^^ perJons and things.^'' He fays again— else,

Adverb, " i. otherwife. 2. Befides ; except that

** mentioned.''^

THOUGH.
THo' or THOUGH (or, as our Country-folks

more purely pronounce it, thaf, thauf, and
THOF ; and the Scotch who retain in their pro-

nounciation the guttural termination) is the Im-
perative Dap or Dapi^ of the verb Dapian or

Dapi^an,* concedere, permittere, aiTentire, con-
fentire. And Dapig becomes "Thong and Though

(and Thochy as G. Douglas and other Scotch
authors write it) by a tranfition of the fame forr,

and at leaft as eafy, as that of Hawk from hapuc.

I reckon it not a fmall confirmation of this

etymology, tliat antiently they often ufed Algife^

Algyffi Allgyfy and Alglvey inflead of although.
As,

** With hevychere, with dolorous hart and mynd,
*• Eche man may forrow in his inward thought

" Thys Lords death, whcfe pere is hard to fynd

*' Allcyf Englond and Frauncewere thorow faught."

Skelton*

Skinner fays, •" though, ab AS. Deah.

•'.Belg. JDOC^. Belg. and Teut. Jl^OClj, tamen,
" etfi, quamvis."

* It is remarkable that as there was originally two ways of
writing the verb with the afpirate G or without it ; fo there ftill

fontinue tJie two fame different ways of writing the remaining
part of this faree verb Tho, or Though, with the afpirate G or
without it.

Though
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Though this word is called a Conjunftive of

fentences, it is confirantly ufed (efpecially by-

children, and in low difcourfe) not only betv/een,

but at the end of fentences. As,
" Pro. Why do you maintain your Poet's

" quarrel fo with velvet and good clothes f We
" have feen him in indifferent good clothes e're
" now himfelf."

" Boy. And may again. But his clothes iliall

" never be the beft thing about him, though.
" He will have fomewhat befide, either of hu-
" mane letters or fevere honefty, fhall fpealc him
" a Man, though he v/ent naked.

What fentences are here connedled by the prior

THOUGH ?

B U T.

It was this word, But, which Mr. Locke
had chiefly in view, when he fpoke of Conjunc-
tions as marking fom.e " Stands, Turns, Limi-
f^ tations, and Exceptions of the mind." And
it was the corrupt ufe of this One word (but)
in modern Englifh, for Two v/ords (bot and but;

originally (in the Anglo-faxon very different in

fignification, though (by repeated abbreviation

and corruption) approaching in found, which
chiefly mifled him.
" But (f^ys Mr. Locke) is a particle, none

" more familiar in our language; and he that

" fays it is a dij'cretive Conjunction, and that

" it anfwers sed in Latin, or mais in French,*

* It does not anfw-er to fed in Latin, or Mais in French ; .

except only when it is ufed for Bot. Nor will any one word in

any language anfwer to our Englifh But: becaufe a fimilar cor-

ruption in the fame inftance has not happened in any other

language.

C 4 " thinks
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*^ thinks he has fufEciently explained it. But
«' it feenns to me to intimate Jeveral Relations

" the mincl gives to the feveral propofitions or
'^ parts of them, which it joins by this Mono-
<' fyllable.

" Firfti " But to Jay no more :"

\^ Here it intimates a ilop of the mind, in

" the courfe it was going, before it came to
*^ the end of it.

Secondly^ " IJaw but two plants :

" Here it fhews, that the mind limits the
** fenfe to what is exprefled, with a negation of
" all other."

'Thirdly

J

—— Tou pray ; but // is not that God
'would h'ing you to the true religion :

Fourthly,- " But that he would confirm you
" in your own.''

*' The firft of thefe buts intimates a fiip-

" pofition in the mind of fomething otherwife
" than it lliould be : the latter fl:iews, that the
" mind makes a direct oppofition between that
*' and what goes before it."

Fijthly,—~- " All Animals have Jenje, but a
" dog is an Animal.

'*
•

" Here it fignifies little more, but that the
'^ latter propofition is joined to the former, as
" the Minor of a Syllogifm."

*' To thcfe, I doubt' not, might be added a
" great many other fignifications of this Par-
" tide, IJ it were my hujinejs to examine it in
*' its Jull latitude, and tonfider it in all the
" places it is to be found j which if one fhould
" do, I doubt \vhether in all thofe manners it

" is made ufe of, it would deferve the title of
'^^ discrztive which Grammarians give to it.

" But
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^*' But / intend not * here a full explication of
this fort of figns. The inftances I have given
in this one, may give occafion to reflect upoa
their ufe and force in language, and lead us
into the contemplation oi federal Actions of
our minds in difcourfing, which it has found
a way to intimate to others by thefe Particlesy

fome whereof conftantly, and others in cer

tain conftructions, have the fenfe of a whole
fentence contained in them."

Now ail thefe difficulties are very eafily to be
removed without any efrort of the underftand-

ing : and for that very reafon I do not much won-
der that Mr. Locke miffed the explanation

:

For he dug too deep for it. But that the Etymo-
logifts (who only jufl turn up the furf^^ce) fhould

mifs it, does indeed aftonifh me. It feems tome
impoffible that any man who reads only the moft
common of our old EngliHi authors fhould fail

to obferve it.

Gawin Douglas, notwithftanding he frequently

confounds the two words and ufes them impro-
perly, does yet (without being himfelf aware of
the diftinftion, and from the m.ere force of cuf-

jtomary fpeech) abound v/ith fo many irtftances

and fo contrafted, as to av/aken, one Ihould think,

the moll inattentive reader.

X
" Effentiam finemque conjunftionum fatis apte explica-

•' turn "puto: nunc earum originem materiamqne videamus.
*' Neque vero Sigillatim percurrere omnes in Anhno eft."

J. C SCALIGER.
The conftant excufe of them all, whether Grammatifts,

Grammarians or Philofophers ; though they dare not hazard

the afTertion, yet they would all have us underftand that they

can do it % but non in animo eft. And it has never been done.

BOT

i
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" BoT thy werke fhall endure in laude and glorie,

'*' But fpot or fait condigne eterne memorie.

Preface,

" BoT gif this ilk ftatew ftandis here wrocht,

** War with zour handis into the cietie brocht,

** Than fchew he that the peopil of Afia

*' But ony obftakill in fell battel fuldga.

Bock 2,

" This chance is not but Goddis willis went,

** Nor is it not leful thyng, quod fche,

" Fra hyne Creufa thou turs away with the ;

•* Nor the hie Governoure of tlie hevin above is

" Will fufFer it fo to be, bot the behuiF is

*' From hens to wend full fer into exile,

** And over the braid fey fayl furth mony a myle,

<* Or thou cum to the land Hifperia,

*' Quhare with foft courfis Tybris of Lidia

** Rynnys throw the riche feildis of pepill ftoqt

;

" Thare is gret fubftance ordenit the but dout.

Book 2.

" Bot gif the Fatis, but pleid,

•' At my plefurc fufFer it me life to leid.

Book 4,

** BoT fen Apollo clepit Gryneus,

'* Grete Italie to feik commandis us,

'^ To Italie eik Oraclis of Licia

*' Admonift us but mare delay to ga.

Book

" Thou wyth thir harmes overchargit me alfo,

** Quhen I fell fyrll into this rage, quod fche,

*• BoT fo to do my teris conrtrcnyt the.

*' Was it not lefull, alace, but cumpany,

*' To me BUT cryme allane in chalmcr to ly.

Book 4.

The
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* The tothir anfwered, nouthir for drede nor boift,

''' The luf of wourfchip nor honoure want away is,

" BoT ceitanly tlie daut blude now on dayis

" Wax is dolf and dull throw myne unweildy age^,

*' The cald body has mynyft my curage :

*' -Box war I now as umquhile it has bene,

'• Zing as zone wantoun vvoiftare fo ftrang thay wene,

" Ze had I now fie zoutheid, traiftis me,

" But ony price I fuld all reddy be.

Book 5.

" The prince Eneas than feand this dout,

*' No langar fufHr vvald fie wraith procede,

*' Nor feirs Entellus mude thus rage and fprede

;

** BoT of the bargane maid end, but delay.

Book 5.

" In nowmer war thay but ane few menze,

" BoT thay war quyk, andvalzeant in melle.

Book
J.

' Blyn not, blyti not, thou grete Troian Enee,

*• Of thy bedis nor prayeris, quod fche ;

*• For BoT thou do, thir grete durris, but dred,

** And griflie zettis fall never warp on bred.

Book 6.

" How grete apperance is in him, but dout,

" Till be of proues, and ane vailzeant knycht

:

*' Bot ane blak fop of mylt als dirk as nycht

*' Wyth drery fchaddow bylappis his hede.

Book 6.

*' Bqt fen that Virgil fiandis But compare.

Prol. to Book 9.

** Quhiddir gif the Goddis, or fum fpretis filly

*' Movis in our myndis this ardent thochtful fire^

*' Or gif that every mannis fdirewit def}'re

" Be as his God and Genius in that place,

*' I wat never how it ftandis, bot this lang fpace

" My mynd movis to me, here as I ftand,

<* Batel or fum grete thyng to tak on hand

;
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** I knaw not to quhat purpots it is dreft,

" BoT be na way may I talc eis nor reft.

'* Behaldis thou not fo furelie but affray

" Zone Rutulianis haldis thaym glaid and gay ?

Book 9»

" BoT lo, as thay thus wounderit in efFray,

*• This ilk Nifus, wourthin proude and gay,

*' And baldare of his chance fa with him gone,

" Ane uihir takill aflayit he anone :

'* And with ane found fmate Tagus but remede.

Book Q.

—— *' Box the tothir but fere,

•* Bure at him mychtely wyth ane lang fpere.

Book ID.

" BoT the Troiane Baronn unabafitilie

** Na wourdis preifis to render him agane ;

f» BoT at his fft let fie ane dart or flane

•• That hit Lucagus, quilk fra he felt the dynt,

*' The fchaft hinging into his fcheild, but ftynt,

*f Bad drive his hors and pharq al fordwert ftreicht.

Book 10,

'* BoT quhat awalis bargane or ftrang melle

•* Syne zeild the to thy fa, but ony quhy.

Prol. to Book I r.

** Than of his fpeich fo wounderit war thay

*' Kepit thare filence, and wift not what to fay,

" BoT athir towart uthir turnis but mare,

•* And can behald his fallow in ane flare.

Book II.

• BoT now I fe that zoung man haift but fale,

•' To mache in feild wyth fatis ineqnale.

Book 12.

" Quhare fone foregadderit all the Troyane Army
" And thyck about hym flokkand can but baid,

'* BoT nowthir fcheild nor wappinis down thay lai^."

Book 12,
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The Gloffarifl cjf Douglas contents himfelfwith
explaining bot by but.

The Gloffarift to Urry's Edition of Chaucer,
fays,—BOT for but is "a form of fpeecli fre-
*' quently ufed in Chaucer to denote the greater
*^ certainty of a thing."—This is a moll inex-

cufable allertion : for, I believe, the place cited

in the GlofTary is the only inftance (in this edition

of Chaucer) where bot is ufed ; and there is not
the fmalleft fhadow of reafon for forming even a

conjedure in favour ofthis unfatisfaflory aflertion:

unfatisfadlory, even if the fafl had been fo ; be-

caufe it contains no explanation : for why fliould

BOT denote greater certainty ?

And here it may be proper to obferve that

Gawin Douglafs's language (where bot is very

frequently found) though v/ritten about a century

after, muft yet be efteemed more antient than

Chaucer's : Even as at this day the prefent Eng-
lifh fpeech in Scotland is, in many refpeds, more
antient than that fpoken in England fo far back as

the reign of Queen Elizabeth*. So Mer. Cafau-

bon, (de vet. ling. Ang.) fays of his time,

—

" Scotica lingua Anglica hodierna purior."

—

Where, by purior, he means nearer to the Anglo-
Saxon.

So G, Hickes, in his Anglo-6axon Grammar,
(Chap 3.) fays,—" Scoti in multis Saxonizanies.^*

But, to return to Mr. Locke, whom (as B.

Johnfon fays of Shakefpeare) " I reverence on
this. fide of idolatry j In thzfive inflances which
he has given for five different meanings of the

* This will not feem at all extraordinary if you reafon di-

reftly contrai-y to Lord Monboddo on this fubjeft ; by doing

which you wiil generally be right as well in this as in almoft

every thing elfe which he has advanced,

word
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word BUT, there are indeed only two different

meanings* : nor could he, as he imagined he
could, have added any other fignifications of this

Particle, but what are to be found in Box and
BUT as I have explained themj.
But, in the firft^ thirdy fourth, and fifth in-

fiances, is corruptly put for bot, the Imperative
of BotJan

:

In the fccond inllance only it is put for Bute,
or Buran, or Be-'Utanf.

*' * You muft anfvvcr, that fhe was brought very near the
** fire, and as good as thrown in ; or elfe that fhe was pro-
*' voked to it by a divine infpiration. But, but that
*' another divine infpiration moved the behoWers to believe
*' that fhe did therein a noble acl, this adl of hers might
** have been calumniated, &c."

Donne's BtaSayaro?.

Part 2. Diftina. 5. Seft. 8.

In '.he above pafTage, which is exceedingly aukward, but
is ufed in both its meanings clofe to each other : and the im-
propriety of the corruption appears therefore in its mcft

ofFenfive point of view. A careful author would avoid this,

by placing thefe two buts at a diftance from each other in

the fentence, or by changing one of them for fome other

equivalent word. "Whereas had the corruption not taken

place, he might without any inelegance (in this refpedl;) have
kept the conftruftion of the fentence as it now Hands : for

nothing would have offended us, had it run thus, " Bot,

butan that another divine infpiration moved the beholders, &c.''

X S. Johnfon, in his diftionary, has numbered up Eighteen

different fignifications (as he imagines) of But: which how-
ever are all reducible to Bot and Be-utan.

•f
*' I faw But two plants."

Not QxT^e is here left out and underftood, which ufed formerly

to be always inferted, as it frequently is ftill.

60 Chaucer— *' I nc ufurpe not to have founden this werkc
*' of my labour or of myne Engin. I n' ame But a leude
" compihitour of the Inboure of old Aftrologiens, and have it

" tranflated in myn Englifhe. And with this Swcrde fhall
*' I llecne envy."

Introduttion to Conclufions of the Aflrolabie.

We fhould now fay— *« I am but a leude compilatour, &c."
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In the firji inftance,—" 'To fay no moriy* is a

mere parenthefis : and Mr. Locke has unwarily
attributed to but, the meaning contained in the

parenthefis : for fuppofe the inftance had been
this,— '^ ^UT, to proceed."—Or this,—" but, to
*' go fairly thro' this matter."—O^ this,—" but,
" not to flop"—
Docs but in any of thefe inftances, intimate a

flop of the mind in the courfe it was going?
The truth is that but itfelf is the fartheft of any
word in the language from '^ intimating a ftop."

On the contrary it always intimates fomething

MOREf, fomething to follow : (as indeed it does

in this very inftance of Mr. Locke's ; though we
know not what that fomething is, becaufe the

fentence is not compleated.) And therefore

whenever any one in difcourfe finifties his words
with but, the queftion always follows

—

but
what ?

So that Shakefpeare fpeaks moft truly as well as

poetically, when he gives an account of but,

very different fi-om this of Mr. Locke.

f In the French, Italian, Spanifh, Portuguefe, Dutch, and
feveral other dead and living languages, the very word more
is ufed for this Conjun'flion but.
The French language anciently ufed Mais not only as they

now do for the Conjundion Mais ; but alfo as they now ufc

plus.

Y pi:is je Mais?

Je n'en puis Mais.

Are ftill in ufe among the vulgar people; in both which ex-

preffions it means more. So Kenri Eftiene ufes it j

" Sont si bien accouftumez a edte fyncope, ou pluftoll apo-
" cope, qu'ils en font quelquesfois autant aux oifTylables, qui
*' n'en peuvent mais.

H. E. de la precellence du langage Fran9ois, page i8.
" Mais vient de magis (j'enten mais pour d'wvar.iage)."

H. E. de la. precellence du langage Fran5oisj page 131.

Meff,
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'• Mejf. Madam, he's well.

*'Cleo, Welifaid.

'* Mejf. And frifends with Cxfar.

*' Cleo. Thou'rt an honell man.
*'

MeJJ'. Casfar and he are greater friends than ever,

** Cleo. Make thee a fortune from me.

" MeJf. But—yet—Madam,

—

" Cleo. I do not like but—yet.—It does allay

** The good precedent. Fie upon but..—yet.—
*' but—YET—is as a Jaylour> to bring fortK

*' Some monflrous Malefadlor.*'

Anthony and Cleopatra, AiSt 2. Sc. 5.

Where you may obferve that yet (though ufed

elegantly here, to mark more fti-ongly the he-

fitation of the fpeaker) is merely fuperfluous to

the fenfe ; as it is always when ufed after bot :

for either bot or vet alone (and efpecially bot)
has the very fame effedl, and will always be found
to Allay equally the Good^ or the Bad^, precedent -,

by fomething MOREf that follows. For Botan
means

* " Speed. Item, She hath more hairs than wit, and more
*' faults than hairs, but more wealth than faults.

** Lauti. Stop there. She was mine, and not mine, twice
" or thrice in that Article. Rehearfe that once more.

^' Speed, Item, She hath more hair than wit.
** Laun. What's next ?

*' Speed. And more faults than hairs.

*' Laun. That's monftrous ! Oh that that were out

!

" Speed. Bur more wealth than faults.

" Laun. Why that word makes the faults gracious;"

Here the word but allays the .5«</ precedent ; for which,

without any fhifting of its own intrinfic figniiication, it is as

well qualified as to allay the Good.

t So TafTo,—" ^.-«. Oh, chemidici?
*' Silvia m'attende, ignuda, e fola ? Tir. Sola,
'* Sc non quanto v' e Dafne, ch' e per noi.
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ineans—/(? Boot;^ i. e. to fiiperadd,§ t5 fup'ply, ta

fubftitute, to compenfate with, to remedy with,

to make amends with^ to add fomething more in

order to make up a deficiency in fomethmg elfe.

So likewife in the third and fourth inftances,

(taken from ChiHingworth):j:. Mr. Locke has

D attribir-

*' Am. Ighiida ella m' afpetta ? iT/V. Ignuda : ma—

^

*' Jm. Oime, che ma ? Tu taci ; tu m' uccidi."

Aminta. Att. 2. See. 3.

Wliere the difference of the conftruftion in the Englifh and
the Italian is worth obferving; and the reafoh evident, why in
the queflion confequent to the Conjunftion, nuhat is placed

after the one, but lefore the other.

Boot ^vhat ? 1 f What mofe ?
But luhat/"it Che Ma ?

* S. Johnfon, and 4tliers, have miftaken the exprefllon—

71? Boot— (which ftill remains in our language) for a Sub-

ftantivc ; which is indeed the infinitive of the fame verb, of

which the Conjunftion is the Imperative.

§ •' Perhaps it may be thought improper for me to addrefs you
" on this fubjeft. But a moment, miy Lords, and it will evi-

" dently appear that you are equally blameable for an omiffion

" of duty here alfo."

This may be fuppofed an abbreviaticn of conliruftion, for

*' But indulge me with a moment, my Lords, and it will, &c."

but there is no occafion for fuch a fuppofition.

X Knott had faid,

—

" How can it be in us a fundamental
" errour to fay, the Scripture a^one is not Judge of contro-

" verfies, feeing (notwithfliandiug this our belici~) we ufe for

" interpreting of Scripture, all the means which they pre-

^' fcribc ; as Prajsr, conferring cf places, confulting the

'' originnls, &c."

To which ChilliL-jgworth replies,

" You Pray, but it is not that God v.-ould bring you to the

** true religion, but that he would confirm you in your own.
<* You confer places, but it is auit you may confirm, or co'our

*' over with pir-uTble difguiies your erroneous doftrines ; not

" that you may judge of them, and fnrfake them, if there be
*< reafon for it. You ccnfult the originals, but you regard

" them not when they make againftyoUr doftrine or tran-

* flation."
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attributed to but, a meaning which can only be
colleiSted from the words which follow it.

But Mr. Locke fiys,—" If it were his bufinefs

" to examine it (but) in its full latitude."

And that he— ^* intends not here a full explica-
" plication of this fort of figns."—And yet he

adds, that—" the inftances he has given in this

" one (but) may lead us into the contemplation
" of feveral /l^ions of our minds in difcourfing
" which it \\^s found a way to intimate to others
" by thefe Particles." And thefe, it muft be

remembered, are A^ions^ or as he before termed
them, THOUGHTS of our minds, for which, he

has faid, we have " aither none or ver)^ deficient

" names."
Now if it had been fo, (which in truth it is

not) it was furely, for that reafbn, moft efpecially

the bufinefs of an ElTay on human underfianding

to examine thefe figns in \\\t\x full latitude : and-

to give a ///// explication of them. Inftead of

which, neither Uerc^ nor elfewhere has Mr.
Locke given Any explication whatever.

Though I have faid much, I fliall alfo omit
much which might be added in fupport of this

double etymology of but : nor fhould I have

dwelt fo long upon it but in compliment to Mr.
Locke J whofe opinions in any matter are not

In all thefe places, but (;'. e. Box, or as we now pronounce
that verb Boot) only direds fomething to be added or fupplied

in order to make up ibme deficiency in Knott's expreliions of
*' Prayer, conferring cf places, &c." And fo far indeed as

an omiflion of fomething is improper, but (by ordering its

infertion) may be faid to "' intimate a fuppofition in the mind
" of the fpeaker of fomething otherwifc than it fhould be.'*

But that intimation is only, as you fee, by confeqnence ; and
not by the intrinfic fignification of the word but.

nightly
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nightly to be rejefted, nor can they be modefdy
controverted without very ftrong arguments.
None of the Etymologifts have been aware of

this corrupt ufe of one word for two.*
Minfnew, keeping only one half of our mo-

dern BUT in contemplation, has fought for its

derivation in the Latin Imperative Puia.—
Junius confines his explanation to the other

half i which he calls its " primariam fignijica^
** tionem.''

* Nor have Etymologifts been anymore aware of the mean-
ing or frue derivation of the words correfponding with But in
other languages. Voffius derives the Latin Conjundion a t
from ara; ; and a s T from a t, " inferto S." (But how
or why S. happens to be infertedy he does not fay.) Now to

what purpofe is fuch fort of Etymology ? Suppofe it was deri-

ved from this doubtful word arocr ; what intelligence does this

give us ? Why not as well flop at the Latin word a t, as at

the Greek word cc-ra.; ? Is it not fuch fort of trifling etymology
(for I will not give even that name to what is faid by S-caliger

and Nunnefius concerning s e d) which has brought all ety-

mological inquiry into dilgrace ?

Voffius is indeed a great authority ; but, when he has nothing

to jullify an ufelefs conjeAure but a fimilarity of found; we
ought not to be afraid of oppoling an appearance of reafon to

him.
It is contrary to the cuflomary progrefs of corruption in

words to derive a s t from a t. \Vords do not gain, but lofe

letters in their progrefs : nor has unaccountable accident any

Ihare in their corruption ; there is always a good reafon to be

given for every change they receive : and, by a good reafon, I

do not mean thofecabaliftical words Metaihefis, EpentheiTs, &c*

by which Etymologifts work fuch miracles ; but ^t leaft a pro-

bable or anatomical reafon for thofe not arbitrary operations.

Jdf.!, Adji, Ajl, At.

I am hot af all afraid of being ridiculed for the above deriva-

tion, by any one who will give himfelf the trouble to trace the

words (correfponding with But) of any language to their

fource : though they fhould not all be quite io obvious as the

French Mais, the Italian Ma, the Spanish Mas, or the Dutch
Maar.

D 2 A.nd
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And Skinner, willing to embrace them both,

found no better method to reconcile two con-

tradi^ory meanings, than to fay hardily that the

tranfition from one * to the other f was—" levi

" FLEXU !'

Junius fays—" but, Chaucero t. c. v. 194.
'^ bis pofitum pro7?;/<?. Primus locus eft in fum-
'^ mo columnas;"— ^^ but temperaunce in tene.''—
«' Alter eft in columnse medio j

——'' This golden carte with firy hemes bright

" Four yoked ftedes, full diiFerent of hew,

" BUT baite or tiring through the fphcves drew."

'< ubi, tamen perperam, primo bo jt pro but
'f repofueram : quod iterum dclevi, cum (fub
fc finem ejufdem poematis) incidiflem in hunc
<c locum

;

*' BUT mete or drinke fhe dreffed her to lie

*' In a darke corner of the hous alone."

" Atque adeo exinde quoque obfervare c«pi fre-
" quentilfimam effe hanc particuls acceptionem.
" In JEneide quoque Scotica palTim occurrunt,"

'' BUT^o/ or fait " 3. 58.—" but cny indi-
*^ gence'' 4. 20.—" b\5T fenience or ingyne." 5. 41.—" Friv.cvpall -poet but pere." 9. 19.- " atque
" ita porro. but videtur dicluin quafi Be-utj
" pro quo Angli dicunt without : unde quoque,
" hujus derivationis intuitu, pr^fens hujus par-
" ticuls acceptio videbitur oftendere hanc efle
" primariam ejus fignificationem."

The extreme careleftnefs and ignorance of Ju-
nius, in this article, is wonderful and beneath a
comment.

* Id eft, a direftion to lea-ve out fomething.

f Id eft, a diredlion to fuperadd foraething.

Skinner
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Skinner fays,—" but, ut ubi dicimus

—

None
•5 BUT he;"—ab AS. Bute, Butan, -prater, nifi,

^^ fine : Hinc, levi flexu, pollea caspit, loco
" antiqui Anglo-faxonici Xc, Sed, defignare.
" But:e aiiteai et BuCan tandem deflefti poffunt
" a Pr^p. Be, circa i vel Beon, ejfe, et uCe vel
*' utan, foris,''

WITHOUT.
But (as diftinguiQied from Bot > and without

have both exadly the fame meaning, that is, in

modern Enghfh, neither more nor lefs than

—

Be-

cut.

And they were both originally ufed indifferent-

ly either as Conjunctions or Prepofitions. But
later writers, having adopted the falfe notions and
diftinclions of language maintained by the Greek
and Latin Grammarians, have fuccefiiveiy en-

deavoured to make the Enghfh language con-

form more and more to the fame rules. Accord-

ingly without, in approved modern fpeech,* i$

now intirely confined to the office of a Prepofi-

tion ; and but is generally (^though not always)

ufed as a Conjunction. In the fame manner as

Nifi and Sine in Latin are diftributed ; which do

both likewife mean exactly the fame, with no

other difrerence than that, in the former the ne-

gation precedes, and in the other it follows the

Verb.

* It is however ufed as a Conjuniiion by Lord Mansfield, in

Home's Trial. Page 56.

"It cannot be read, without the Attorney-General
*' confents to it."

And yet, if this reverend Earl's authority may be fafely

quoted for any thing, it muft be for Words. It is fo unfound

jn matter of law, that it is frequently rejefted even ty him'

filf.

D 3 Skinner
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Skinner only fays, — " without, ab A. S.

svi^uran, .extra."

S. Johnfon makes it a Prepofition, an Adverb,

and a Coniun6lion •, and under the head of a Con-

juniftion, fays,—" without, Conjunft, Unlefs -,

if not 5 Except—Not in ufe."

Its true derivation and meaning are the fame

as thofe of but (from BuCan.)

It is nothing but the Imperative pyp^ ut;an,

from the Anglo-faxon and Gothick Verbpeop^an,

VAlKOA^J ; which in the Anglo-faxon language

is incorporated with the Verb Beon, ej/e.

AND
M. Cafaubon fuppofes and to be derived fronri

the Greek nra, poftea.

Skinner fays---" Nefcio an a Lat. Adderej q. d.

*' Addy interjefta perEpenthefin n, Vitm Render,

a reddendo.''''

Lye fuppofes it to be derived from the Greek
ST*, adhuc, frieteredy etianiy quinetiani, infuper.

I have already given the derivation, which, I

believe, will alone Itand examination.

I fhall only remark here, how eafily men take

upon truft, how willingly they are fatisfied with,

and how confidently they repeat after others, falfe

explanations of what they do not underftand.

—

Conjunftions, it feems, a/re to have their deno-
mination and definition from the ufe to which
they are applied : per accidenSy Ejjcntiam. Prc-

pofitions conne6l words ; but—" the Conjunftioi:
** connects or joins together fentences; fo as out
*^ of two to make one fentence. ' Thus—" Ton
*' AND /, AND Petery rode' to London^" is one
5* fentence made up of three, &fc."

Well!
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Well ! So far matters fecm to go on very

fmoothly. It is,

^* Tou rode, I rode, Peter rode.''

But let us now change the inftance, and try

fome others which are full as common, though
not altogether fo convenient.

I'wo AND 'Two are four.

A B and B C and C D forra a Triangle,

'John AND Jane are a handjome Couple.

Does A B form a Triangle, B C form a Tri-

angle ? &c.—Is John a Couple ? Is Jane a Cou-
ple ?—Are Two, four ?

If the definition of a Coriiunclion is adhered
to, I am afraid that and, in fuch inilances, will

appear to be no more a Conjunftion, (that is,

a Connefter of fentences) than Though.^ in the in-

ftance I have given under that word : or than

Buty in Mr. Lock's /^^o«^ Inftance ; or than Elje^

when called by S. Johnfon a Pronoun j or than

Since^ when ufed for Sithence or for Syne. In
fhort I am afraid that the Grammarians will

fcarcely have an intire Conjunction left : for I

apprehend that there is not one of thofe words
which they call Conjunftions, which is not fome-
times ufed (and that very properly) without con-

nedting fentences.

LEST
Junius only fays—" Lest, leajl, minimus, v.

" little.'" Under Lcaji^ he fays—" least, lefty

*^ minimus. Contraclum eft ex f^ax'^"?- v. littUy

parvus. And under litthy to which he refers us,

there is nothing to the purpofe.

Skinner fays—" lest, ab A. S. Lsj", minusy

q. d. quo minus hoc fiat.'"

D 4 S. Johnfon
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S. Johnfon fays,

—

"lest, Conj. (from the Ad-
** jective Leajl) That not.''

This laft deduction is a curious one indeed

;

and it would puzzle as fagacious a reafoncr as

S. Johnfon to fupply the middle fteps to his con-
clufion from Leajl^ (which always however means
Jome) to " T^hat not" (which means none at all.)

It feems as if, when he wrote this, he had al-

ready in his mind a prelTentiment of fome future

occafion in which fuch reafoning would be con-
venient. As thus,—" The Mother Country,
*^ the Seat of Government, muft neceffarily enjoy
*^ the greateft fhare of dignity, power, rights and
" privileges: an united or aflbciated kingdom
*' mud have in fome degree a fmaller fliare : and
*^ their colonies the leajl iliare ;"—That is (ac-

cording to S. Johnfori)* ISlone. &f any kind.

It has been ffropofed by no fmall authority

(Wallrs followed by Lowth) to alter the fpelling

of LEST to heaft ; and vice verfa. "' Muki, fays
*' Wallis, pro Lefi fcribunt Leaft (ut diftinguatur
"^ a Conjun6tione hejL /z^, ut non :) Verum om-
" nino contra analogiam Grammatic^e. Malleoi
" ego Adjedivum leji, Conjunctionem leafi fcri-

" bere."
'

" The fuperlative Leajl^ fays Lowth, ought
"rather to be written without the A; as Dr.
*' Wallis hath long ago obferved. The Con-
" junction of the fime found might be written
" with the A, for diftinction."

* Johnfon's merit ought not to be denied to hiiTi ; but hit

Dictionary is the moft imperfeft and faulty, and the ieafi; va-

luable of any of his produdlions ; and that ihaie of merit

which it pofiefTes makes it by fo much the more hurtful. X

rejoice however that, though the leaft valuable, he found Jt

the moft profitable : for 1 coild never read his Preface without

fhedding a tear.

S. Johnfon
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S. Johnfon judicioufly dilTents from this pro*
pofal, but for no other reafon, but becaule he
thinks,— '* the profit is not worth the change."
Now though they all concur in the fame ety-

molog)% I will venture to affirm that Le^y for

Le/etij (as hkjl for hlejjed^ &c.) is nothing elfe

but the Participle paft of Lefan, dimittere; and,

with the Article 'That (either expreffed or under-
ftood) means no more than Hoc dimijfo or ^o
dimijjo.

And, if this explanation and etymology of
LEST is right, (of which I have not the fmallelt

doubt) it furnifhes one caution more to learned

Q'iticSj not to innovate raflily : Left, whilft they
attempt to amend a language, as they imagine^

in one trifling refpect, they mar it in others of
more importance ; and, by their corrupt altera-

tions and amendments, confirm error, and make
the truth more difficult to be difcovered by thofe

who come after.

Mr. Locke fays, and it is agreed on all fides,

that—" it is in the right ufe of thefe (Particles)
" that more particularly confiils the clearnefs and
'* beauty of a good ftile," and that '^ thefe words,
;'^ which are not truly by themfelves the names of
•' a7iy ideas, are of conUant and indifpeniible ufe
" in language -, and do much contribute to mens
" well cxpreffing themfelvcs."

Now this, I am perfuaded, would never have

been faid, had thefe Particles been underftood :

for it proceeds from nothing but the difficulty of

(^ivins any rule or direction concerninei; their ufe :

and that difficulty arifes from a miftaken fuppo-

fition that they are not " by themjelves, the names
*' of any ideas:'' and in that cafe indeed I do" not

fee how any rational rules concerning their ufe

could
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could poflibly be given. But I flatter myfelf

that henceforward, the true force and nature of

thefe words being clearly underftood, the proper

tife of them will be fo evident that any rule con-

cerning their ufe will be totally unneceflary : as

it would be thought abfurd to inform any one

that when he means to direft an addition, he

ihould not ufe a word which direfts to take

away.

I am induced to mention this in this place,

from the very improper manner in which lest

(more than any other Conjuncbion) is often ufed

by our beft Authors : thole who are mod con-

verfant with the learned languages being moft

likely to make the miilake. ^' Tgu make ufe of
*^Juch indirect and crooked arts as thefe to hlajl my
** refutation^ and to poffefs mens minds with difaffec-

** tion to my ferfon', lest peradventurCy they might

" with fome indifferente hear reajon from me."

Chillingworth\ Preface to the Author

of Charity maintained^ &c.

Here lest is well ufed, " Tou make vfe of
" thefe arts :"—Why ? The reafon follows, -

Le)'e£) that, i, e. Hoc dimiffo,
—" men might hear

'^ reafon from me."—Therefore,

—

''you life thefe

" arts."

Inllances of the improper ufe of lest may be

found in almoft every author that ever wroce in

our language ; becaufe none of them have been

aware of the true meaning of the word •, and

have been mifled by fuppofing it to be perfedly

correfpondent to fome Conjundions in other lan-

guages, which it is not.

Thus Afcham, in his Schokmafler^ fays,— " If
*•' a yong jentleman "jclll 'venture himfelfe into the com-
'* pan'ie of ruffians^ it is over great a jeopardie,

LEST
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'' LT.^T their factons, maners, thoughts, taulke, and

^t deedes will vtriefone he over like'*

Any tolerable judge of Englifh will immedi-
ately perceive fornething aukward and improper
in this fentence ; though he cannot tell why. Yet
the reafon will be very plain to him, when he

jknows the meaning of thefe unmeaning parti-

cles (as they have been called:) for he will then

iee at once that lest has no bufinefs in the fen-

tence ; there being nothing ^Z;;?/^, in confequence

of which fornething elfe would follow : and that,

if he would employ lest, the fentence muft be
arranged otherwife.

As,- *' Let not a young gentleman venture,
" &"c. LEST his manners, thoughts, &c.

SINCE.
Since is a very corrupt abbreviation; con-

founding together different words and different

combinations of words : and is therefore in

inodern Englilh improperly made (like but) to

ferve purpoTes which no one word in any other

language can anfwer; becaufe the fame acciden-

tal corruptions, arifing from fimilarity of found,

have not happened in the correfpondent word$

of any other language.

Where we now employ since, was formerly

(according to its refpedive fignification) ufed,

Sometimer,

1. Seo^^an, Sio^^an, 3e^^an, Si^^an,Si^^en,

Sithen, Sithence, Sithens, Sithnes, Sithns

:

Sometimes,

2. Syne, Sine, Sene, Sen, Syn, Sin:

Some-
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Sometimes,

3. Seand, Seeing, Seeing-that, Seeing- as, Seu?;,

Senie, Sence :

'

Sometimes,

4. Si'S^e, Si^, Sithe, Sith, Seen-that, Seen-

as, Sens, Senfe, Sence.

Accordingly since, in modern Englifli, is ufed

four ivays. Two, as a Prepofition, connefting

(or rather affe£fing) words : and Two, as a Con-
junflion, affe^ing lentenccs.

When nled as a Prepofition, it has always the

fignification either of the Pad Participley^f^z joined

to thence^ (that is, feen and thence forivard:)—Or
elfe it has the fignification of the Paft Participle

feen only.

When ufed as a Conjunction, it has fometimes
the fignification of the Prefeiit Participle Seeing

or Seeing-that ; and fometimes the fignification of
the Paft Participle Seen or Seen-that.

As a Prepofition,

I. Since (for Si'S^an, Sithence, or Seen and
thence forward) y as,

" Such ajyjiem ofgovernment^ as the prejenty has
•* not been ventured on by any King since the ex-
*^ pulfion of James the Second.''

1. Since (for Syne, Sene, or Seen) j as,

" Did George the Third reign before or since that
« e:mmp!er

As a Conjuiftion

;

3. Since (for Seanb, Seeing, Seeing-as, or
Seeing-that :)—as,

^^ Jf I Jhould labour for any other fatisfaction but
*• that of my own mindy it would be an .effect of
" phrenzy in me^ not of hope-, since // is not Truths

'' but
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•' hut Opinwn^ that can travel the world without it

" pafpcrt'*

4. Since (for Si^^e, Sith, Seen-as, or Seen-

that) ;— as,
*

" Since Death in the end takes from all, whatfo-
'* ever Fortune or Force takes from any one % it were
** a fooliffj madnefs in thefhipwreck of worldly things

,

" where allfinks but the forrow^ to fave that."

Junius fays,
—" SincJe that timcy Exinde. Con-

** tra6lum eft ex Angl. Sith thence, q. d. fero poft

:

" ut Sith illud originem traxerit ex illo SSl^tt,
" Scro ; Quod habet Arg. Cod."

Skinner fays,—" Since, a Teut. ^ittt Belg.
" ^inh. Poft. Poftea, Poftquam. Dod. Th.
" PL putat deflexum a noftro Sithence. Non ab-
** furdum etiam eflet. declinare a Lat. Exhinc, E
" et H abjeftis, et X faciliima mutatione in S
" tranfcunte." Again he fays,—« Sith ab A. S.
" Si^^an, Sy^^an. Bclg. ^e^tl, ^tlTt. Poll,

" Poft ilia, Poftea."

After the explanation I have given, I fuppofe

it unneceffary to point out the particular errors of
the above derivations.

Sithence and Sith, though now obfolete, con-
tinued in good ufe down even to the time of the

Stuarts.

Hooker in his writings ufes Sithence, Sith,

Seeing and Since. The two former he always pro-

perly diftinguifhes ; ufmg Sithence for the true

import of the Anglo-Saxon Si^^an, and Sith for

the true import of the Anglo-Saxon Si^^e.

Which is the more extraordinary, becaufe authors

of the firft credit had very long before Hooker's
time, confounded them together; and thereby

led the way for the prefent indiicriminate and
corrupt
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corrupt ufe of since in all the four cafes men-
tioned.

Seeing Hooker ufes fometimes, perhaps, (for it

will admit a doubt) improperly. And since

(according to the corrupt cuftom which has now
xiniverfally prevailed in the language) he ufes in-

differently either for Sitheme^ Seen, Seeing, or Hilb.

THAT;
There is fomething fo very fingular in the ufc

of this Conjunftion, as it is called, that one fliould

think it would alone, if attended to, have been

fufficient to lead the Grammarians to a knowledge

of moft of the other Conjunctions, as well as of

itfelf.—The ufe I mean is, that the Conjundion

THAT generally makes a part of, and keeps com-
pany with mofi of the other Conjunflioiis.

—

If

that^ An that, Unlefs that, Though that. But that.

Without that, Lejl that. Since that. Save that. Ex-

cept that, &c. is the conftru6tion of mod of the

ientences where any of thofe Conjundions are

ufed.

Is it not an obvious queftion then, to afk, why
this Conjun6tion alone fhould be fo peculiarly"

diftinguifhed from all the reft of the fame family .''

And why this alone fhould be able to conned it-

felf with, and indeed be ufually neceffary to al-

moft all the others .'' So neceiTary, that even when
it is compouiided with another Conjunflion, and

drawn into it fo as to become one word, (as it is

with fith and Jince) we are Hill forced to employ
again this neceffary index, in order to precede

and fo point out the fentence which is to be affec-

ted by the other Conjunflion ?

De, in the Anglo-faxon, meaning that, it

will cafiiy be perceived that Jilh (which is no other

than
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than the Anglo-faxon si'S^e) includes That. But
when SINCE is (as I here confider it) a corruption

for feeing-as and feen-as, I may be afked •, how
does ic then include that?—In ihort, what is

AS ? For we can gather no more from the Etymo-
logifts concerning it, than that it is derived either

from "'? or from als*: But ftill this explains

nothing : for what <-? is, or als, remains likewife

a fecret.

The truth is, that as is alfo an Article ; and
(however and whenever ufed in Englifh) means
the fame as //, or 'Thni, or JVhich. In the Ger-

man where it ftiil evidently retains its original

fignification and ufe, (as/o alfo docs) it is writ-

ten-£j.

It does not come from Als; any more than

I'houghj and Be-it, and If (^or Gifjj &c j come
from Although y and Albeit^ and Algif, &cc.—For
^Isy in our old Englifh, is a contra6lion of Al
and Es or As : and this Al (which in comparifons

ufed to be very properly employed before the

firft es or asy but was not employed before the

fecond) we now, in modern Englifh, fupprefs :

As we have alfo done in numberlefs other in-

ftances, where All, though not improper, is not

neceffary.

Thus,

*' She glides a\^'ay under the foamy Teas,

** AS fwift AS darts or feather'd arrows fly."

That is,

*' She glides away (with) that fwiftnefs, (with) which
** feather'd arrows fly."

When

* Junius fays, —" as, ut, funt, Graecis eft uc." Skin-

ntx, whom S. Johnfon follows, fays—*' as a Teut. Als,

ficat, elifo, fcil. propter euphoniam intermcdio L."
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When in old Englifli it is written.

She

*' Glidis away under the fomy Seis,

** Als fwlft AS Ganze or fedderlt arrow fleis,"

Then it means,

** With ALL THAt fwiftnefs, with which, &c."

And now I hope I may for this time take my
leave of Etymology; for which I confefs myfelf

to be but very flenderly qualified. Nor fhould

I have even fought for thofe derivations which I

have given, if reflection had not firfb directed me
where to feek, and convinced me that I was fure

cafily to find them. Nor, having found them in

one language only, fhould I have relied on that

particular inilance alone on which to build a ge-

neral conclufion of the proof in fact. But I am
confirmed in my opinion by having found the

fame method of explanation fuccefsful in many
other languages ; and as I have before faid, I

know, a prioriy that it mull be fo in all lan-

guages.

After what I have faid, you will fee plainly

why fo many of the Conjunctions may be ufed

almoft indifferently (or with a very little turn of

expreflion) for each other. And without my en-

tering into the particular minutia; in the ufe of

each, you will eafily account for the flight differ-

ences in the turn of expreffion, arifing from dif-

ferent cuHomary Abbreviations of Confiru5fiQn.

I will only give you one inilance, and leave it

with you for your entertainment : from which

you will draw a variety of arguments and conclu-

fions.

« And
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'^ Andfoft he fighed, lest men might him hear."

" Aud foft he fighed, else men mighthim hear."

*' Unless he fighed foft, men might him hear."

" But that he fighed foft, men might him hear."
f( Without he fighed foft, men might him hear."

** Save that he fighed foft, men might him hear."

*• Except he fighed foft, men might him hear."

*' OuT-CEPT he fi.ghed foft, men might him hear."

*' Out-Take he fighed foft, men might him hear."

*' If that he fighed not foft, men might him hear."

*' And AN he figh'd not foft, men might him hear."

*' Set that he figh'd not foft, men might hint hear."

According to this account which I have given

of the Conjun£Jions (and which may alfo be given

of the Pre^ofitions) Lord Monboddo will appeirr

extremely unfortunate in the particular care he
has taken (Part 2. Book i. c. 15.) to make an
exception from the general rule he lays down (of
the verb's being the parent word of the whole
language), and to caution the candid reader from
imputing to him an opinion, that the ConjunSlions

were intended by him to be included in his rule \

or had any connexion whatever with Verbs.
*^ This fo copious derivation from the Verb in

** Greek, naturally leads one (fays he) to fufpecl
** that it is the Parent word of the whole lan-
" guage : and indeed I believe that to be the
" fa6l. For I do not know that it can be cer-

" tainly fhewn thc;^ there is any word that is un-
*' doubtediy a Primitive, which is not a Verb ;

" 1 mean a Verb in the ftridler fenfe and common
*' acceptation of the word.—By this the candid
*^ reader will not underftand that I mean to lay

" that Prepofithns^ Conjunctions, and fuch like

" words, which are rather the Pegs and Nails

E ' " that
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" that faften the feveral parts of the language

" together, than the language itfelf, are derived
*f from VerhSj or are derivatives of any kind."

Indeed, in my opinion, he is not lefs unfortu-

nate in his Rule than in his exception. They are

both equally unfounded : and yet as well founded

as almoll every other pofition which he has laid

down in his two firft Volumes. The whole of

which is perfeftly worthy of that profound Poli-

tician and Philofopher, who (Vol. I. P. 243.)

efteems that to be the moft perfed form, and, as

he calls it, " the laft Jlage of civilJociety^'' where

Government leaves nothing to the free-will of

Individuals, but interferes with the domeftic, pri-

vate lives of the citizens, and the education of

their children ! Such would in truth be the laji

ftage of civil fociety ; in the fenfe of the Lady
in the Comedy, whofe Lover having offered

" to give her the laji proof of Love, and marry
" her;—fhe aptly replied " the laft indeed:
" for there's an end of loving." •

But what fiiall we fay to the bitter Irony with

which Mr. Harris treats the moderns in the con-

cluding note to his do(5trine of Conjundlions ?

Where he fays, " It is fomewhat furprizing

" that the politefl and moft elegant of the Attic
" Writers, and Plato above all the reft^ fhould
" have their works filled with Particles of all

" kinds and with Conjundlions in paa'ticular ; while
" in the modern polite works, as well of ourfelves
*' as of our neighbours, fcarce fuch a word as a
" Particle or Conjun5fion is to be found. Is it

" that where there is connection in the meaning,
" there mud be v^'ords had to connect ; but that

" where the connexion is little or none, fuch
" Connedives are of little ufe ? That Houfes of

" Cards
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*^ Cards, without Cement^ may well anfwer their
**^ end, but not thofe houfes where one would
" chufe to dwell ? Is this the caufe ? Or have
*' we attained an elegance to the Antients un-
*' known ?

" Venimus ad fummam Fortunse, ^c."

I fay, that a little more refieftion and a great;

deal lefs reading, a little more attention to Com-
mon Senfe * and lefs blind prejudice for his

Greek Commentators, would have made him a

much better Grammarian, if not perhaps a Phi-
lofopher. What a ftrange language is this

to come from a man, who at the fame time fup-

pofes thefe Particles and Conjun^ions to be words
without meaning ! It fhould feem by this infolent

pleafantry that Mr. Harris reckons it the per-

leftion of compofition and difcourfe to ufe a

great many words without meaning ! If fo, per-

haps Slender's language would meet with this

learned gentleman's approbation.
" I keep but three men and a boy yet till my

*' mother be dead ; But -what though yet I live a

** poor gentleman born,"

Now here is cement enough in proportion to the

building. It is plain however that Shakefpeare

(a much better philofopher by the bye than moft

of thofe who have written philofophical treatifes)

was of a very different opinion in this matter

from Mr. Harris. He thought the beft way to

make his Zany talk unconncEledly and nonfenfically,

was to give him a quantity of thefe beautiful

* The author would by no means be thought to allude to ths

common fenfe of Dodlors Oiwald, Reid and Beattie ; which ap-

pears to him to be fheer nonfenfe.

E 2 words
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•words without meaning, which are fuch favourites

with Mr. Harris.

I fhall be told, that this may be raillery per-

haps, but that it is neither reafoning nor autno-

rity : that this inftance does not affe<5l Mr. Har-

ris : for that all cemmt is no more fit to make a

firm building than no cement at all : that u/f«»

deis difcourle might have been made equally as

unconne6led without any particles, as with fo

many together : and that it is the proper mixture

of particles and other words which Mr. Harris

would recom.mend ; and that he only cenlures

the moderns for being too fparing of Particles —
To which 1 anfwer, that Reafoning difdains ro

be employed about fuch affeftfd airs of fupe-

riority and pretended elegance. But he fhall

have authority, if he pleafes, his favourite autho-

rity •, an Antienr, a Greek, and one too writing

profefiedly on P/<^/o'j opinions, and in defence of

Plato \ and which, if Mr. Harris had not for-

gotten, I am perluaded he would not have con-

trad ifted. He fays,— " II n'y a ny Befte, ny
•' Jnftrument, ny Armeure, ny autre chofe quelle
'' qu'clle foit au monde, qui par ablation ou priva-

" tion d'une fiene propre partie, loit plus belle,

" plus aftive, ne plus doulce que paravant elle

" n'cftoit, W ou roraifon bien fouvent, en eftans

" les ConjovEiions toutes qjlees^ a une force et effi-

" cnce plus affectueufe, plus adive, et plus ef-

" niouvante. C'efi pourquoy ceuix qui efcri-

*' vent des figures de Retorique louent et prifent
*' grandement celle qu' ils appellent deliee, la

'-' ou ceuix cy qui tbnt trop religieux et qui s'atfub-

'' jettiflent trop aux regies de la grammaire, ians

" ozer oiler une feule Conjon£fion de la coinmune
*' fafon de parler, en font a bon droit blafmez et

" repri?,
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f'* repris, comme faifans un flile enerve fans au-
*' cune pointe d'affedion et qui lafle et donne
*' peine a ouir.'* *

And I hope this authority (for I will offer no
argument to a writer of his caft) will fatisfy the—>'

*' true tafte and judgment in writing'' of Lord Mon-
boddo ; who with equal affeftation and vanity-

has followed Mr, Harris in this particular : and
who, though incapable of writing a fentence of
common Englifh, really imagines that there is

fomething captivating in his ftile, and has grate-

fully informed us to whofe afiiftance wc owe the

obligation.

If thefe two Gentlemen, whom I have laft men-
tioned, fhould be capable of receiving any morti-

fication from the cenfure of one who profefTes

himfelf an admirer of the—" 'vulgar and unlearned**

Mr. Locke ; I will give them the confolation of

acknowledging that a real Grammarian and Philo-

fopher, J. C. Scaliger, has even exceeded them in

this miltake concerning the Particles: for he not

only maintains the fame dodrine which they have

adopted ; but even attempts to give realbns, a
priori^ why it is and muft be fo.

If the generous and grateful (not candid)

reader fhould think that I have treated them with

too much afperity, to him I owe forae juftifica-

ticn. Let him recollefl then the manner in which

* Though the found of the Greek would be more pleafing

to Mr. Harris, I quote the Bilhop of Auxerre's tranflation

;

becaufe I have not the original with me in prifon. At the

fame time it gives me an opportunity to remind their Lordfhips

the Bifhops of our days, of the language which that virtuous

Prelate held to a Sovereign of France ; that, inftead of being

ready on all occalions to vote for blood and Ilavery, they may,
from that example,

, learn a little more of their duty to theif

country and mankind.

thefe
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thefc gentlemen and the Common Senfe Dodlors have

treated the " vulgar, unlearned^ and atheijlicar*

Mr. Locke (for fijch are the imputations they

caft upon that benefactor to his country)-, and

let him condemn me, if he can.

And thus, Sir, have I finifhed what I at firfl:

propofed •, namely, to prove that in the informa-

tion againft Lawley, there was not the fmalleft

literal omifiion. In the elucidation of this J. have

been compelled to enter into a minute difquifition

of fome miftaken words, which ignorance would

otherwife have employed in order to render a very

plain pofition, ridiculous. I {hall not however

expedl toefcape ridicule : for fo very difgufting \sr

this kind of inquiry to the generality, that I have

often thought it was for mankind a lucky miftake

(for it was a miftake) which Mr. Locke made
when he called his book, an EflRiv on human
Underjlanding. For fome part of the ineftimable

benefit of that book has, merely on a:count of its

title, reached to many thoufands more than, I

fear, it would have done, had he called it (what

it is merelj^) a grammatical Efiay, or a Treatife on

Words or on Language, The human Alind, or the

human Underfianding appears to be a grand and noble

Theme; and all men, even the moO: infufficient, con-

ceive That to be a proper objrifl of their contempla-

tion : whiifr Inquiries into the nature of Language

(through which alone they can obtain any know-

ledge beyohd the Beafts) are fallen into fuch ex-

treme difrepute and contempt, that even thofe

who " neither have the accent of chriftian, pa-

gan, or man," nor can fpeak fo many words to-

gether with as much propriety as Balaam's Afs

did, do yet imagine IVords to be infinitely be-

neath the concern of their exalted underttand-

ings

!
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ings 1 Let thefe Gentlemen enjoy their laugh. I

fliall however be very well fatistied if I do not
meet with your difapprobation : and I have en-
deavoured itudiouQy to fecure myfelf from that,

by avoiding to offend you with any the fmalleft

compliment from the beginning to the end of
'

this letter. It is not any to declare myfelf, with
the greateft: perfonal affeflion and efteem, your
mofb obedient and obliged humble fervant.

King's-Bench Prifon,

April 21, 1778.

JOHN H O R N E.
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